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Fair, Warm 
IOWA-GelleraUy fair today aad 
tomorrow; conUnued warm today; 

cooler northwest tomorrow. 

Iowa City', Mornin, New,paper 

FIVE CENTS 

• 
I Gold in Mexico? 

• 
Scotty, Bob 

Monterrey Disturbed 
Their Plans 

Two young men left Iowa City 
about 10 days ago wi~ intentions 
of hitch· hiking to New Orleans 
and then taking a boat across the 
Gulf of Mexico into Mexico. 

lOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, JULy 27, 1939 

lack Russell Admits Kidna p- laying GAS REMOVER 

Of Hamilton, A.rkansas City ales1nan War.WorriedLondollers 

McALESTER, Okla., July 26 
(AP) - Convict Jack Russell's 
eight-day silence in "solitary" 
confinement was broken today 
with a confession he kidnaped and 
killed William Scott Hamilton, 
young Arkansas City, Kan., sales
man, during bis wUd week of free· 
dom. 

Immediately aiter Warden Jess 
Dunn of McAlester perutentiary 
reported he had received 8 26-
page statement from the former 
model prisoner admitting the 
Hamilton slaying, three kidnap
ings and two armed robberies, 

Russell was indicted for murder Make Discovery 
and kidnaping by a federal grand 
jury in Chicago. WASHINGTON, July 26 (AP) 

U. S. District Attorney C. A. - Mustard gas can be washed 
Summers ot I1uskogee, Okla., who lout of leather goods, according 
has charg d Russell w ith violating to the latest word from war
the Lindbergh kidnaping Jaw, said worried Londoners. 
it would be up to the department 
of justice whelher Russell would A report from London to the 
be lried in Illinois or Oklahoma. 

Russell , sel'vi ng 10 yeal's for 
armed robb I'y, escap d July 8 
from a guard who was taking him 
to see a doctor. He was recaptured 
at Ozark, Ark ., July )8 after a 
flight through at least six stat s. 

cllmmerce department said tests 
showed that shoes and other 
leather articles could be c1eaned 
of the dread gas by washing 
!irst in cold water and then 
dunking far six hours In hot 
waler. 

------------------

VOLUME XXXVUl NUMBER 159 

Liquor Store Managers Lose lobs; 
Discharges Affect 13 tores August 1 

DES MOINES, July 26 (AP)
The ax fell on the jobs ot six 
Iowa state liquor store managel's 
today in a liquor system shakeup 
affecting 13 stores. 

The removals, all "tor cause," 
take effect next Tuesday, Aug. 1. 

Liquor Chairman M. L. Curtis, 
newly appOinted )' pubUcan com· 
missioner, asserted the informa
tion leading to the charg s "was 
prepared prior to the Cirst of 
July." 

I 
Curtis began his six-year term 

on the liquor board July I . llis ap
pointment s hi I ted commission 

control from democratic 10 repub
lican. 

Observers interpreted the state
ment to mean the previous demo
cratic administration had paved 
the way for the changes before 
the pOlitical complexion ot the 
commission was altered , 

The chairmen said the ap· 
pointees named to fill the vacan
cies "all are republicans to the 
best of my knowledge." On of 
the managers replaced, O. F. 
Mangold of Burlington, is a re
publican, the commissioner added. 

.Way Opened 
For Embargo 
On Commerce 
Surprise Abrogation 
Becomes Effective 
January 26, 1940 

This map shows the scene of the 
reported gold strike in the prov
ince of Sonora, Mexico. A mirung 
executive visited the boom town 
of Mesquite, 85 miles from No
gales, and reported gold produc· 
tion had reached "jncI'edible" 
proportions. 

According to word received by 
friends in Iowa City, they reached 
New Orleans safely but no fur
ther word was received concern
ing their progress until'last Tues
day when seven identical post 
cards were received from Mon
lEney, Mex., by lriends of the 
young :ldventurers. 

The cards all read as follows: 
"Rem -mber 'Scotty' and Bob, 

the boys who left Iowa City free 
and unuttached? Monterrey has 
change tI:at. Crazy? Perhaps. It 
was one of those things that only 
occur in movies and in books, but 
it happened to us. 

Second Annual Photo Short Course Opens Today 

WASHINGTON, July 26 (AP) 
-The United States served notice 
torught it was terminating Ita 
1911 treaty of commerce and nav· 
igation with Japan, opening the 
way toward an embargo on the 
shipment of raw materials to tha* 
country. 

The government's action came 

New Bombings 
Wreck Bridge 
Near Liverpool 

"We would like very much to 
have you come to the wedding to 
be held at St. Catherine's cathed
ral in Montel ·.'ey July 28 at 3 
o'clock, 

"Scotty and Bob" 
The boys are Scott Swisher, son 

of Mr. ?nd Mrs. Ingalls Swisher 
and Roben Dunlap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R'llph Dunlap, formerly of 
Iowa City and now residing in 
J anesville, .Ohio. 

Senate Lashes 
Lending Bilrs 
'Extravagance' 
Members of House 
Devise Strategy To 
Defeat Wage Rider 

WASHlNGTON, July 26 (AP) 
1 Dead, Score Hurt 
In 2 Demollstrations 
By Irish Terrori~ts 

- The first night session of the 
Judge Upholds senate's adjournment drive pro-

duced ton1gh t a series of republl-

LONDON, July 26 (AP)- An 
outbreak attributed to the Irish 
republican army today wrecked 
a canal bridge near Li verpool, 
and shattered baggage checkrooms 
in two of London's largest rail-

M d· I G I can speeches denouncing the ade IC~ roup ministration's $2,490,000,000 lend
i ng program as waste and ex

way stations. 
A. fourth explosion in a Liver

pool m ,Hoox tore the front Il'om 

Discards Indictment 
Charging Physicians 
With Trust Violation 

WASHlNGTOl';', July :liB (Al') 
-The department of justice...suf
fered a major defe:.t today when 

a district postoffice. a federal district court judge tos-
Spurred by the blasts at King's sed out of court an indictment 

C.·oss :md Victoria railway stn- cha'rging the American Medical 
tions, in which one person was association, three other medical 
fatally ;njured and nearly a score O'rganizations, and 21 prominent 
of others hurt, the house of com- physicians with violatng the anti
mons approved without division trust laws. 
a bili. to curb the IRA, and sent Justice James M. Proctor ruled 
it to the house of lords. that medicine is not a trade, but 

The Liverpool explosions oc- a learned profeSSion, and there
curred several hours alter the tore that the defendants could 
London blasts. Destruction of the not be guilty of restraint of trade 

"wooden swing bridge at Liver- in their alleged activities against 
,pool blocked the Leeds Liverpool Group Health ASSOciation, Inc ., a 

canal. cooperative set up to affaI'd medi-
Throughout England thousands cal care on a pr~-paid ba~is .to 

~ of police were hurried to vital federal e~ployes m the Dlstnct 
points to protect them against of Col~m~la. . .. 
ten'O'dsm, follOwing the two rail- I . The Juag.e also caushca.lly CrItl
way station explosions. clzed the mdlctment, usmg such 

The first J'ust after noon at words as "bad," "improper," 
, "h'ghl I d " " g " d King's Cross station fatally in- I y co ore , va ue, an 

, . II t ' I, 

jured Ot·. Donald Campbell, a uncer al~. . 
lecturet' at Edinburgh university,: The ~ustice department an
who had been on a holiday with nounced m a formal statement to
his bride of less than a yeal .. His night that "every effort" would 
wife WllS injured and taken to a be made to get a SUPTeme court 
hospitn 1 where she was not in- decision on the district court's ac
formed of her husband's death. I tion "at the earliest possible mo-

Fifteen others were hurt at ment." 
'King's Cross station, and a half -------
dozen others, none seriously, it R 011 R t 
was reported, at Victoria station. ep e urn 

The fatality was the first in 
London attributed to IRA terror- Of Missine: 
ism. One previous death OCCl11Ted '-./ 
in a bombing at Manchester. The C· he M ' 
terroristic activity began early this lcago an 
year. 

Russell Jensen, 
Lost in Woods, 
Is Found Safe 

FT. FRANCIS, Ont., July 26 
(AP)-Cimadian provincial offi
cials torught announced F. C. 
Lambert, 53, ot Chicago, had re
turned safely to his camp on 
Manitou lake a few hours after 
he was reported missing Sunday. 
Communication dif.ticultles had 
delayed the news while volunteers 
conducted an intensIve search for 

LAPORTE, Mlnn" July 26 (AP) the man. 
-Sheriff E. C. Churchill tonight Lambert's disappearance was 
announced Russell Jensen, six, of r~ve8led at nearby International 
Albert Lea, Minn., had been Falls, Minn" yesterday when a 
found, apparently unharmed by fishIng party came in from the 
his three days In the forest where isolated woods country &5 mj~es 

• 600 searchers had hunted lor him. north of here. Provincial difi-
Churchill said the boy was dis- cials launched a search with air

covered about three miles from planes and a large posse, 
the cabin at which he had been The Chicago man, who Is chief 
staying with his father, Curtis engineer of the sanitary district 
Jensen, Albert Lea packing house in that city. was repOrted misaing 
foreman. by a fishing companion, D. K. 

The boy, said the. sheriff, "seem- McMillan, also of Chicago, who 
ed to be in pretty good shape" said Lambert llliled to show up 
despite his exposure to swarms after the two had made a portage 
of insects, his 8crambHne through about three miles from their 

I tangled underbrush and lack of camp. 
food. I The camp is located on an Ia-

A state forest runger was ri- land, Officials said, and Its lnac
ported to have dl!!covered the boy cessiblllty, except by boat, pre
and notified the searchers, vented an earlier report of Lam-

The 1ad's l'eturn came as bert's return. 
Churchill and other leaders of 
the hunt beean to lose hope of Beta 00 1" 
flndlng him alive. Churchill today BLOOMFIELD, N. J. (AP) 

travagance. 
One after another, Senators 

Taft (Ohio), Townsend (Dela
ware), Barbour (New Jersey), 
Davis (Pa.) and Danllber (Conn.) 
arose to beJabo!' the measure, be
fore - for most of the time -
an audie~e of tour to eight sena
tors. 
. Their addresses were part of a 
bi-partisan attack which buffeted 
the measure throughout the day 
from one end of the capitol to the 
other. 

Moves for Recess 
As Danaher finished his speech 

late tonight Majority Leader 
Barkley moved for a recess, and 
the senate quit until tomorrow 
without taking any action on the 
lending measure. 

In the house a complication or 
a new sort arose. Taking cogni
zance of a plan in the senate 
to attach to the bill a rider or
dering the payment of "prevailing 
wages" to WPA workers, four 
democratic members of the bank
ing committee devised strategy to 
beat such a move. 

Their plan, one of them said, 
would be to vote with the repub
licans and keep the bill tied up 
in the committee until the senate 
has acted. If the prevailing wage 
were attached, he added, ' the 
combined votes would keep the 
lending bill tied up in the com
mittee indefirutely. 

Shook HaDeII 0 .. It 
The member in question said 

the four had "solemnly shaken 
hands on ft." adding that i! the 
senate "surrenders to the recent 
anarchy," meaning the recent 
WPA strikes over the prevailing 
wage question, "there will be no 
bill." He pointed out that the 
four democrats, added to the 10 
republicans on the cOmmittee, 
would give a majority of the 25-
member group. 

The house committee completed 
hearings on the measure today 
and announced that it would go 
into executive session for con
sideration of changes in the bill 
tomorrow. Meanwhile, the hOuse 
rules committee met to consider 
tending the administration's $800,-
000,000 housing bill to the hOuse 
for action. It adjourned without 
deciding that question one way or 
the other. Republicans and anti
new deal democrats claim a ma
jority in the rules committee on 
this question, and the final re
sult is in doubt. The bill forms 
an inteeral part ot the adminis
tration'. pro&ram. 

Sayre Chosen 
Commissioner ' , 

WASHINGTON, JuI, 28 (AP) 
-AlaWaDt Secretary of state 
Fraacla B. Sayre wu cb_n to
., to succeed Paul V. MeNDtt u 
IQh COBUDiIIlooer of the PhDlp
pinHo 

MOCK. WARFARE 

Berlin Wip d Out For 
Practice 

BERLIN, July 26 (AP) -
High tlYlng " nemy w<lrplanes," 
subjectcd lhis nazi capital to 
o bombing attock tonight which 
theoreti ca lly wiped out hun
dt'eds r buildings, broke water 
mains in dozens or str ets, put 
the entir'e city in darkness, and 
sent Berlin 's milllons Into air 
raid sheliers in "'eaUslic de[ense 
exercses. 
The first alarm in the five-day 

air raid defense test came at 
6:50 p,m. (11 :50 a,m., C.S.T.). 
A minute lutel' the slreets, ex
cept 101' :m occaslomll pollee
man, were empty . 

Audit Reveal 
Discrepancy In 
License Fees 

DES MOINES, July 26 (AP)
State Auditor C. B, Akers report
ed today that the audit of the 
automobile drivers license receipts 
is near completion and indicated 
the audit would show a "sbortage" 
in the neighborhood of $2,000. 

Disclosure of a mixup in the 
receipts fot' the 50-cent licenses 
was made about 10 days ago when 
Auditor Akers said there had 
been an "apparent discrepancy." 
At that time he placed the amount 
involved at belween $900 and 
$1,000. 

It was also thought al that time 
that the discrepancy might prOve 
to be a bookkeeping error, but 
Akers said today that "I think it 
will be shown as a de[inite short
age," 

As soon as the audit is complete, 
Akers said he would make a re
port to Attorney General Fred 
Everett, Public S:lfety Commis· 
sioner Karl Fischer and Gov. 
George A. Wilson, 

Britain, France 
See Approach 
Of Soviet Pact 
New Western Moves 
Meet Military Demand's 
Of Insistenl Russia 

LONOON, July 26 (AP)- Great 
:Britain and France, apparently 
ready to share military secrets 
with Soviet Russia for the first 
lime, held strong hopes tonight 
for early conclusion of the long
delayed negotiations for a three
power mutuai assistance pact. 

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
told th!'! house ot commons he ex
pected to make a statement early 
next week on the negotiations 
based on the government's. latest 
instructions to its diplomatic staff 
in Moscow. 

Although Chamberlah1 avoided 
the issue, informed quarters said 
the new instructions met Russia's 
in istent demands that, as proof 
of the good faith of the western 
powers, British - French-Russian 
military conversations be started 
soon, 

Replying to a question in com
mons whether it "has now been 
agreed that military and naval 
officers should proceed to Moscow 
and have staft talks," Chamberlain 
said, "We have sent certain in
structions to Sir William Seed 
(the British ambassador in Mos. 

. . . ~ . . . . . . 
TO DAY'S PROGRA~f 

Mornll\&' 
9 - Registration, west loyer, 

fine a'ds building, 
Inspection or exhibits, cameras 

and equipment, 1'0010 18 ; news 
picture con lest, oudltodum, and 
salon contest, west toyer. 

9:4.5- IntroductIOns and on
nouncements, Prot. Frank L. Mott, 
director of the schOol of journal
ism; Prof. Edward F. l\I(ason, 
director of the shO'rl coursc, udi
torium. 

]0- "D monstration : Proj ctlon 
Printing," Vel'non Putman of the 
University of Iowa visua l instruc
tion storr and Arthur B . Corlson 
of E. Leitz, Inc" of New Yorl< 
City, auditorium . 

Afternoon 
1:30-"Demonsh'ation: Synclll'o

Sunlight Phologrollhy," un oul
door demonstration, Hy Schwartz 
of the Kulo!'t company of New 
YOrk City, deporture will be from 
the west foyer. 

2:30-"Minialure Comcra Tech-
nique," Mr. Curlson, auditurium. 

3:30-"Po(int Quulity {lntl Ton
ing," G, A. 'McKemde lOt lhe Agru 
Ansco corporation of hicago, 
Ill ., auditorium. 

Evening 
7:30-"Work of lhe Newspaper 

Art Department," Morshull Suu
ers, head of the art depaL'lment 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, auditorium. 

8:30-"C010r Photography," an 
original motion picture, to be 
followed by a brief talk, Thomas 
H, MiUer of the Easim:m Kodak 
company of Rochester, N. Y., 
auditorium, • 

cow) but I h.ave not yet heard' Council Bluffs 
what the reactions are." , , 

Informed diplomats said, how- Ottumwa Report 
ever, that Russia's Teaction to an 
offer of military conversations 100 D H t 
was favorable and that this had • egree ea 
bolstered British and French hopes 
for completion of the pact. 

In Berlin Per Angriff, news
paper of German propaganda min
ister ,Goebbels, pictured Britain 
and France as "crawling on the 
ground" before Russia. Comment
ing on 1he report that military 
missions were to be sent to Mos
cow, Del' Angriff said: "Not much 
has remained of the much-vaunted 
English dignity and French super
iority." 

DES MOINES, July 26 (AP)
Two Iowa communities-Council 
Bluffs and Ottumwa - reported 
100-degree readings today as the 
mercury soared high in the 90s in 
other sections of the state. 

Sioux City sweltered under 
99-degree heat. Ames, Eagle 
Grove lind Denison reported 98. 

The weather burea u predicted 
continuation of the hot weath r 
through tomorrow. 

----------------------------------------------------..... -------------------
Just Like It Was In '32-Or Isn't It The SaIne? 

14 Prominent 
Speakers To 
Address Event 

Picture ExhibitiolJB 
Open This Morning 
III Iowa Art Building 

Featuring 14 men prominent in 
their field to instruct classes In 
the technique of making better 
pictures, the second annuol pho
togr<lphy short course opens at 
the Univer ity of Iowa this morn
ing ond wili continue through 
Salurday afternoon. 

The classes of the course will 
meet In the line arts building 
with field trips tor photography 
demonstrolions I e a v i n g from 
there. Today's schedule includes 
an indoor demQnstraUon lecture, 
an outside demonstration class 
and tour talks. 

The first event of the day is 
registration In the west foyer of 
the art building to be followed 
by inspect.ion of exhibits in the 
[oyer, auditorium and other parts 
of the art building. These are 
the news contest pictures, the sa
lon contest pictures, Associated 
Press best news' pictures of 1938 
and a display of cameras and 
equipment. 

Opens at 9:45 
The course will be officially 

opened at 9:45 this morning when 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, and 
Prof. Edward F. Mason of the 
school of journalism and director 
of the course give introductions 
and announcements. 

The first demonstration lecture 
will be at 10 o'clock with Ver
non Putnam of the University of 
Iowa visual instruction depart
ment and Arthw' B. Carlson of 
E. Leitz, Inc., of New York City 
talking on "Projection Printing." 

The first event of the after
noon will be an outdoor demon
stration on "Synchro - Sunlight 
Photography" oy By Schwartz of 
the KaJart company of New York: 

Following the outdoor demon
stra tion there will be two lec
tures, the fil'St by Mr. Carlson on 
"Miniature Camera Technique," 
the second by G. A. McKenzie of 
the Agla Anseo corporation in 

I Chicago on "Print Quality and 
Torung," 

Evening Prorram 
The evening program will open 

at 7:30 with a iecture on "Work 
of the Newspaper Art Depart
ment" by Marshall Sauers, head 
of the art department of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 
Sauers is one of three of t/;Ie 
Register and Tribune photography 
staff here as instructors for the 
course. George Yates and Ken
neth Clayton are the others from 
the Des Moines paper. 

The evening eVilnts will close 
with an original motion picture 
on "Color Photography" shown 
and explained b)' Thomas H. Mil
ler of the Eastman Kodak com
pany at Rochester, N. Y. 

The short course is sponsored 
jointly by the Uruversity of Iowa 
school of journalism and the ex~ 
tension division. Protessor Ma
son, director of the course, has 
requested that all persons attend
ing register in the foyer of the art 
building. 

Pleads lIlnoceot 

Prelideot .0000ftlt lent Sa,re's ........... ~t .. d Pomaater General Farley 

like a lightning from a blue sky, 
since the senate foreign relalton. 
committee discussing a resolution 
calling for the denunciation of the 
treaty postponed discussion on It 
today until later in the week. 

Hull, Roosevelt Collier 
Earlier today Secretary Hull 

conferred with President Roose
velt, following talks with his tar 
eastern advisers. The president 
approved, perhaps ordered, the 
action. 

On behalf ot Secretary ot 
State Hull, Francis B, Sayre, as
sistant secretary of state, handed 
a note to an o!ticial of the Japan
ese embassy informing him of the 
step. 

Six months must pass from to
day before the abrogation can go 
into eIfect. They will be up Jan. 
26, 1940, at which time congress 
will be in session and can discuss 
an embargo on raw mlltet'ial!i 
shipments to Japan. 

The state department regarded 
the 1911 treaty as a legal obstacle 
in the way 01 a resolution by 
Senator Pittman (D-Nev) calll~ 
for the embargo. Article 5, para
graph three, ot the pact, sa id : 

"Nor shall any prohibition be 
enforced by either country on the 
importation or exportation 0.1 any 
article irom or to the territorIes 
of the other which shall not 
equally extend to the like article 
imported from or exported to any 
other country." 

Consequently, i! the United 
States wanted to embargo ship
ments to Japan, she would have to 
do so with regard to all other 
nations as well as long as the 
treaty remained in force. 

VlUldeDberl' AcCed 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 

introduced a resolution some days 
ago calling for th~ abrogation of 
the 1911 treaty with a view to 
possible negotiation of a new one 
affording better protection to 
American rights in China. . I 

Asked by the senate foreIgn 
relations committee for an opin
ion on both resolutions, SecretBl'J' 
Hull last Friday deferred giving 
it, but wrote the committee with 
reference to the Vandenberg res
olution that the state department 
would be glad to consider it if it 
were approved. 

The abrogation caught the capi
tal by surprise. At 8:30 p.m. 
(CST) the state department tele
phoned to newspaper correspon
dents and asked them to come to 
the department for a news re
lease. At 9 o'clock an Official 
handed them the text of the re
lease. 

New COllilderaUoa 
It said that the treaty "contains 

provisions which need new consid
eration." It added that 'the United 
States was signifying its desire to 
terminate the pact "with a view 
to better safeguarding and pro,. 
moting American interests as new 
developments may require." 

Earlier in the day Senator Pitt· 
man had said, "I haven't the 
slightest idea whether action will 
be taken on the resolution in this 
session." 

He said also, however, that 
"anyone who reads the newspa
pers must have come to the conl 
clusion that there is a definlt. 
change in the Far Eastern situa
tion." 
. Hull acted tonight lollowiDC 
several statements this week b,. 
him regarding Japan. On Monday 
he expressed this government's 
concern over the increasllll num
ber of American-Japanese inetl. 
dents in China. 

Monday and yesterday he coaJ. 
mented on the aareement reached 
Monda,r at Tokyo by Britain and 
Japan whereby Britllin recognized 
Japan's "special requirements" in 
China and eave newspaper men 
clearly to understand that . tIwt 
Uruted states policies in ChlM 
would not be chanted by thla 
agreement. laid he believed the boy would Gamblilli that he'U live 10 be 

be found "today or never" and 100, George Butterworth, '10. 
hope waned after bloodhounds year-old retired c:on&ractor, hu 
followed a &rail to the edge of a paid cash in advance for 30 years 
ne~jJy lake, then halted. I for. F)orida h~tel room. . 

IIOIIllDatioD to &he ..... te for 00.-1 Visit ot Postmaster General JameS/I 11 yde Park, N. Y., estate of the / Neither Farley nor the president, 
flrmaUaa. MeNu« reelaDed re- A. Farley, national democratic preJident led political observers shown with him, would discuss 
eeatIT to _OllIe ,ederal IMarlty chairman lind Roosevelt campilign ~ a merry round of dlacusslon as what they talked about. Fllrley 
ad.lal........ . leader in 1932 and 1936, to the I to the silJlilicance of the visit. I sails for Europe soon. 

~ ~--- .- .. . 

COVINGTON, Ind, (AP) 
Thomas Boys, 27, Attica eoU 
course greens keeper, pleaded in
nocent yesterday to the sex slay· 
ing of ll·year-old Elizabeth De
bruicker, whose mutilated body 
was found Saturday in a shallow 
&rave at the edge at a iOU course 
where Boys was employed. 

Yesterday came ah otflelal noti
fication trom the Japanese that 
the Pearl river at Canton would 
be cloeed tor twJ) weeks. .:1J 
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-~-------The Associated Press Is exclu-

American visitor how gr~atly the I 
Japanese appertiate the friendship 
and cooperation of the United 
States. 

Most ~trjking among the ex
hibits is a repUca of AmerJca's 
liberty bell Ina@ oJ 5.ilver. dWn
onds and pearls. Valued at $1,000.-
000, this imitation o! the lamed 
symbol of freedom rests in state 
in a "h. 11 of friel\d4hip dedicated 
to the friendJy oooperation of 
Japan and the United States." Its 
creation was a maJIli!icent gesture 
of friend3hip that impresses every 
Amerioan who p8SSltS to admire 
the bell's priceless beauty. 
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F. D. R.'s Majol'lQ' 
In 11. S. 8eJa&e 
Only Theoretical 

with D. MlIoC Showers .-

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

The ~reement by Senators 
Alben W. Barkley and Charles L. 
McNary that President Roosevelt 
cannot, at present, get the neu
trality legislation he wants just 

HILLBILLY SONGS 
reaUy originated in upper 

New York . state with the intro
ductiol;l of "In Bright Mohawk 
Valley." which later came to be 
known as "Red River Valiey" and 
"In Bright Sherman Valley." 

goes to show how different the Franll Lutber will do the orlll
White House's nominally enOl'- DIU on tbe< tLuther-Layman SID«
mI:lus congre&.sional majority is Iei'll prClI'FaIb over ' &be 'NBC-Red 
from actuality. ....t-n &old., 88 be traces the 

On paper the democrats cast 69 ' tdiltOl'Y 01 ""merlca In sonl'. 
senate votes; the. republleaJ16 only , .•• 

JOHN HIX. 

hour broadcast 'at 7 . o'clock ov~ 
CBS. .' 

II A Trip ThroUl'h Clanlill" wtIl 
be presented ' ~mibl on tbe ~ 
lumbla Worksbop lestlval clr ... 
prQfram ov~r OBS at 8. 'l'he ,.., 
Willi wr"&ell by Bdwln Craabeitl,. 

1 

FRANKlE 'MASTERS 
... and his orchestra will play 

to capacity attendance when ~ 
open soon at the Essex hoUle. 
New York from where tliey'll be 
hearel over the networks. Ad
vance reservations indicate record 
turn-outs. . -

--.-
P.,.amount .ba4 i!OlII'ht lb __ 

I, 

.II 'til 

sively en.tltled to use lor republi
cation ot all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in tl)is paper and also 
the local ncws published herein. 

TEL~PHONES 
Idl&urtal 91&e ......... _ ............. 4192 

Japan has good reason to call 
its fair pavilion a symbol of 
friendship to America. Since <;:Om
modore Maithaw Galbraith Perry 
opened the islands to Arneri,can 
trade in 1864. only one bit of dis
cord- the exclusion of Japanese 
immigt'ants-has arisen to threat
en the ami ty existing between the 
nations. 

And teday. more than ever be
iore. Ja~an has realon to ap
p'fecia.te American friendship and 
cooperation. lor it is the United 
States which is giving the Nippon
ese help in their hour of greatest 

23. Also there are two farmer
labor votes. a progressiVe and an 
independent. The prOllressive and 
independent two ballots are pretty 
dependably pro - administration, 
which should give the president at 
least a 71-25 favorable margin 
over his OPPOSition. 'Iiheoretically! 

'Nevertheless. on thJs vital issue 
of neutrality. F. D. can't cou.nt on 
'a senate majority. It iSI,1.'t so sur
pris.ing that Senatorial Republican 
Leader McNary is balky in behalf 
of his faction; as G.O/P. general· 
issimo he natuNllly is Bnti~admin· 
istration. But Democratic Leader 
BaJlkley concurs. Barkley's a loyal 
new dealer. If he could he'd give 
his chief what the latter asks tor. 
But he knows he can't depend on 
his O\(lln so-called folio.wing. l:;le 
doesn·t oppose the executive man
sion's program; be simply l'ecog
nizes that the administration can't 
get away with it. 

cartoonist and creator 01 
"Strarwe as it Seems," is to 
launeh a new air show bearing 
that title via 54 s~lions of the 
CollUJ\bla network and bwnning 
Aug. 17 at 6:30 p.m. 

The pr.o,cram wlll orillna..te 
(n»n,a New IIQ1'k wi,th H,Ix broa,d
c88tin, from Hollywood. 

CBS ~IICI ., rnJll" .. . 81. ·P. r' 
to brWoaet 'events ill· ClOIlIletella 
willa ure .niDi '01 , Bob . ....... ' 
latest ,"ct.e. ''tUur LeadiDl N. 
ztu,"'fWl Van .. ~a,.... ( 

" ~ 
BOB BVBNS • • 

800lety Editor .......................... 4193 
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JERRY COWNNA'S 

." THURSD~JULY 27. 1939 
• . recent guest appearance 

on the Vallee hour has resulted 
in three more offers for guest 
$hots. Rully's program is heard 
tonight at ' 8 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

... wiWbe ~ . tonight at. 
o'clock ewer NBC=RecL 81 tnaIIttr 
of ceremonies ,of thl! Kra1tdllulic 
hall. Pat Fridll ' 1l! featured .vo
calist. Ken ca~lltel" . 1U1I\OUna. 
with music by !116hn Scott '!l'cltio 

I" 

tneed. 
, Two years ago Japan started 

iJ'anarna out to subjugate Chlne. fully ex-
Get. A. peeting the job could be done in 

a iew months. But the Chin .. se 
N.ew Treaty. proved surprisingly averse to 

'INSIGNIFICANT NEWS in the being subjugated. So far the Jap
eyes of trlost Americans is the anese have found it necessary to 
small story from Washington that kill nearly 5.000,000 of the stub-
"the sem,te Tuesday ratified a barn Chinese. . 

.. U So Vital? 

tetls orchesifa abd vocal Ilrr.!lIt
, ment.s by the Music. Maids, JI'i" 

Three natlon.Uy famous spon- .. 1 ~ • 
801"8' ~ dlckerl .... with Jack Ha- JobnnY Gr~b~' ~lest tuae, 
ley for a fan radio show, It Is ,·SUallter ~ Say. ....,. 
reU.bly rePQrtea. pe....... whIdI \be .. l.o .... y · .... 

sents" maesfr~: Mj-ote. In oollabo
r;lUon wIth Be~Y" Davl.s, W88 In. 
trDl,luced on tl\~~ 'arr. lor .iIIe flrIt 
time last w~" 'eM b, Gil)' Lom· 

~RE J(OS'.tELANETZ 

b~o. . 
v'i . 

"A ±~ 'TO 

• I 'I 

1~S6 treaty with Panama requir- But ~or the Umted States the 
inll that the United States consult I Japanese could scarcely have car
with Panama when It decides to ried on this long against ~na. 
take major steps In the face of ' Ameri:can exporters ~ave helped 
any threat 01 aggression against materially by SUP~IYlDg 90 per 
the Panama CanaL" cent of the scrap lIon. and steel • 

Not now, anyway. Barkley 
doesn't profess to give up perma
nently. His version is that it·s best 
to pass up the controversy at the 
current session on Capitol J:liU and 
go ahead with it next winter. That. 
of course. is a mere matter of 
"face saving." If the president 
can·t win in 1939 it isn't likely 
that he can win. with the same 
congress. in early 1940. Or at any 

. . aod his wife. Lily Pons. 
plan another South American 
concert tour at some near futUre 
time. Dur~ng \heir recent con
cert at Lewisohn stadium in New 
York. which was sent ~hol't wave 
to SQuth America. they sent spe
cia.! greetings to their friends 
there. Their itinerary would take 
them to Chile, Peru and Argen
tina. 

... C~inatown," , ~ play by Char
les H. Hoyt. fa'mous .mu&ictl 
drama of the ' 1 rltl1 century. wi~ 
be pl-esented torV.ght o.~r Ibe 
"America's Lost Plays" draltli 
program at 'f on'-'I'tBC-lted. 

. . . 
a. , .. 

The treaty also provides, ac
cording to the story. for payment 
of the annual canal rental in the 
present currency equivalent of 
$250.000 In gold. Panama had o.b
jected to receiving cu['~ency as 
devalued In 1934 and henceforth 
will recpive approximately $430,-
000 rental in currency. 

A new trealy with Panama is 
not as insignilicant today as it ap
peal's. To the people of Panama 
th treuly ratification will be 
bannel' news; to them it mcans 
the righting of wrongs, it means 
that the understanding of an Am
erican PI esident who developed 
a "good neighbor" policy has 
bOllne fI uil. 

ADur,Jea has been extremely 
free ,in her criticism of the im
perialism of oiher nations. Wc 
sometimes forget that we too have 
been .imIJerialistio. We tend to for
get the 'revolution of the Panama 
'people from Columbia and the 

.. , swiftness with which another 
- president by the name of Roose

... ".: velt recognized Panama's inde
. • - pendeMQ and began ca"al zone 

--. ". negotiations . 

.... 

, It is important from now on that 
'We contmue Roosevelt's policy in 
IJatin Amerita, and just as im
portan t that the policy become 
even more liberal. What we ac-
complish commercially will be 
106t politically unless this nation 
.fo~gets it::. exploitation and look 
to the development of sincere 
.iriendship with the nations below 

. • • • Ithe border. 
r ~. 'There were many thorns annoy

Ing the people of Panama in the 
original treaty establishing the 
canal lOne. There arc more to be 
,pulled !Jut in later treaties. The 
people of Panama. for eX8tnple, 
will not long tolerate the type of 
')\mel'ican exploitation that for
<bids the govEXnment of their own 
nation to build a highway between 
.th,e counbY's two largest cities 
because the American - owned 
'Panama railroad would sufler. 

The cQncesSions obtained by 
Panam~ in the 1936 treaty. rati
'tied Tuesday. should not be given 
'begrudgingly. If the United States 
is to keep from losing her in
fluence to GeTlTUlny she must con
tinue to show consideration to the 
-..wakooing governments In Latin 
t.#uner;ca. 

JflfJflR, 
The United States 
And Progresll 
• MODELED AFTER AN ancient 

Shinto sh rine, the red - laquered, 
'riChly Rilted Japanese pavilion 
is one of the most striking at
tractions at New York's world 
lair. Thousands of vi itors come 
under its oriental spell every day. 

Costing in the millions, the pa
vilion, its contents and the Nip
,ponese garden surrounding it are 
'being ' featured in "cQmmemora
tlon of the friendly assistance ac
corded Japan by the United 
St~tes." 
. JlI flame burns continllOusly in 
.8 fiow:eor - shllped urn before the 
opavillon entrance. Given life by 
!the sacred fires of NJppon'fi great 
ahrine o! Izumo. fabled meeting 

'place ot the Shinto godll. and 
!transported to America with loy'
'hIg care. this flame is "a sacred 
symbol of the friendship that 

'Japan bears for the Unitl:ll states." 
The spirit o.f amity also dom

~tes the exhibits within the pa-
..... ___ villan. Japan has fO'rgotten liU\e 
- - ~hich ;night Impress Upon the 

77 per cent 01 the rurcraft 1IIld 
paTts. 81 per cent of the cotton. 
65 per cent 01 the petroleum pm
ducts and 91 per cent of the auto
mobile parts necessary for the 
Japanese cause. 

America's friendly women have 
also done their part by contribut.
ing $101).000.000 annually by buy
ing silk stockings. 

Japan owes the United States 
much fOl' past lavors. No one 
knows thai more than, Japan. And 
the Japar.ese cannot hope to suc
ceed in their campalgn against 
stubborn China unless American 
women c<-ntinue to buy silk stock
ings and American ~porters con
tinue to furnish war material$. N9 
one rel)lizes this more than the 
Japanese. 

It is ll)erefore highly apPl'op'ri
ate that Japan's world fair pavU
ion is dedicated to American 
friendship. The Shinto 'shrine 
stands as proof positive that the 
Japanese are imbued with the 
feeling expressed by Kanatne 
Wakasugi, consul general for 
Japan, when he dedic,ated tbe 
pavilion: 

"The maintenance and promo
Uon of the peactlful and triendly 
relations of the United States aM 
Japan are absolutely necess8l'Y fOl: 
the progress of the :World of To
morrow." 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 

New York - It's like this. She 
just put out her hand and a sil
ver dollar dropped into it. 

It was most mystifying to Mrs. 
Florence Lennon. of Boulder, Col
orado. who is a guest in New York . 
Mrs. Lennon is registered at the 
Hot e I Pennsylvania. and this 
morning she descended to the lob
by to purchase some stamps so 
that she could mail a letter to her 
mother back home in Colorado. 

Thcn she stepped to the big 
brass mailbox. As she lifted the 
metal flap and inserted the lettel' 
a big. round silver dollar dropped 
into her hand. She ut\~ted a star
tled cry. but she held on to the 
dollar. For a moment it looked 
suspiciously as if Jim Farley had 
been turning his mail boxes into 
slot machmes . 

She was standing by the box. 
still nonplussed. looking at the 
dollar when a gentleman leaped 
out of the elevalol' and exclaimed. 
"lias anyone seen a silve.' dollar? " 
He appeared wildly excited. 

"Why. yes." replied Mrs. Len
non. " I have. When I put a letter 
in tlie box it jumped at me. It al
most bit me." 

The mun, whose name was Rene 

By George Tucker 

Levy. exhaled in relief. "It's 
mine." he said. "To you it is only 
a dollar. but to me it is every-

couple of alert fellows in New Jer
sey, which has no tax, are adver
tising cigarettes at pre-tax prices 
in the New York papers, They 

thing. It's the first dollar I ever "manu!actu're" any quantity de-
earned. I was up on the eight- sired and deli ver in Manhattan. 
eenth floor. tapping with it on the The officials haven't found a way 
mail box, and it slipped down the yet to prevent this. 
chute," • • • 

Mr. Levy, for yom' further in- An old favorite in New York 
{ormation. is chief of the Penn- is that oul:i'ageously dispropor
sylvania's banquet department. Honed map of the United States 
And that extremely cbeerful which is titled "A New Yorker's 
countenance he wears may be ex- Conception of America." The state 
plaincd by the facl that he has his of Texas on this map has shrunk 
lucky silver dollar back. to the size of a pea. New York it-

• • • self is Russian-like in vastness. 
The nGW cigarette tax ·in New monopolizing the northeastern 

York City which Compels, section of the country. Most of the 
smokers to pay a total tax of nine' rivers, including the Mississippi. 
cents on each package-six-cent are called "Swanee." The west is 
fedcral tax. two-cenl stale tax, an unexplored region of Neander
and one-cent city tax- has re- thals. 
newed inte,'est in the roll-your- You'U find this map on countless 
own gadgets which enjoyed a brief walls, t,,'om Wall street to Harlem. 
popularity a number of years ago. But mostly the mcn in these of-

These sell-rollers are now prac- fices aren t New Yorkers. They are 
tically given away with the pur- from Kansas and Texas and Ohio 
chase 'lC loose tobacco. and some and Arizona and other states. If 
of them produce a monogrammed the man who drew tbis map has it 
cigarette. prOI)erly patented. he must be a 

Sammy Kay. the swing and rich man. Hundreds of thousands 
sway band leader. tells me that a of copics have been sold. 

-----------------------~------------------

extra session meantime. 
I've referred to the neutraUty 

issue as vi tal. 
Maybe it isn't so darned vital. 
It always has been congress' 

prerogative to do the out-and·out 
war·declaring. The president never 
could do it. It isn't propOsed to let 
him dO it under latest proposals. 
It q,!ways has been the case that 
presidential policies Il\ight leave 
congress no option BUT to declare 
war. However. today's neutrality 
law seeks to limit his pre-declara
tion power somewhat-to head 
him oil a bit. 

F . D. doesn't I1ke it. IDs account 
Is that the restrictions on him, in
stead of being anti-warlike, are 
plovocatory. 

BasicaUy there isn't such a lot 
of difference. 

I know a congressman (he 
wouldn't be flattered if I quoted 
him by name) who told me. "This 
neutrality thing has been so jum' 
bled up that I don't know whioh 
side I'm on." 

The essential point is that F. D. 
has MA.DE such an issue of it 
that it's vital. It·s personal . 

Ii there isn't a waclike outbreak 
overseas between now and 1940 
it'll ;!razzle out between today and 
next January. If there IS an over
seas outbreak in the meantime it'll 

By ·the way, when the two all- AMONG TilE BEST 
peare« iii &he (kant park coneert For nunda)' 
In (lhIllaIo urUer this week. all 5:3~oe I':. ' BI'O_, OBS. 
altendance recorda then were 6-Rudy Vallee's bour, NBC· 
broken when over a quarter of Red. 
a million persons attended. Kos- 7-America's Lots&- Play., v.,JDI, 
lelaneiz was ,uest conductor and NBC-Bed. " . '. 
his wife was «Uelt vocalist. Sile 7-MaJor Bowes amateur hour, 
claimed It W88 t,he larl'est audi- CBS . 
enCle to which she ever appeared. I 8-Columbla Workshop fesUval, 

dr.a.ma, CBS. I . 
WACO, TEXAS, 

w~ll be the honor city on 
tonight·s Major Bowes amateur 

i-Kntft MUlilci' baH, NBC,IIM. 
9 - Danoe Music, NBC, CBS. 

MBS. 
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Senator Nye Et AI? 'l'hul'lday, July Z'7 5:0.0 PdtI.-Re'cbrded music pro· 
Sen. Gerald P. Nye of North Second ' annual news photogra-' gram. Iowa Union rhusic roOl1\.' 

The Greeks Dakota invented the neutrality p\1,- slTort COUI.'Se. ':10 a.m.-Round table dilI!JUI-
One nice thing about autulTUl act. ll:te a.m. io I:" p.tn.; 3:" to 

sion led by Carl Van Doren, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. . 

7:00 to 11:00 P.m.-AIl-univer. 
slty sing, fine arts cam~us. ' . 

Favor H E A L T H 'H I N T S when it comes will be that it will His aim is to cork up executive 5:08 p.m.; 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
end the controversy over whetlt- authority altogether. Congressman Recorded music progrllm, Iowa 

Roo,evelt. Louis Ludlow's idea is to cork up .Union music room. 
IN THE OELUGE of public By togan Clendening, M. D. er to wear your shirt-tail in or congress likewise-to ptevent even 4:tt p.m. - Graduate lecture, 

opinion polls comes one of unique out. a legislative war declaration with· "Matrices With Elements in a 
out a popular referendum. Sen. Non-Commutative Ring." Prof. 

interest. The Helenic Wodd re- Clevel' advertising psyc~ology.says. "You have a case of ty- 'I:.ynn J. Frazier has recommended Neal McCoy of Smith college. 
cently asked 7.129 American has made thc passible existencc pboid fever here." The home li!e of a raccoon, making war unconstitutional. physics buUding, room 221. 
Greeks, "00 you favor a thiTd of body odor a problem, In spite But the:.,e are exceptions, and says a govemment bulletin, Is '1sn't that going some? 4:10 p.m.-A picnic for students 
term for President ROOIlevelt?" . . fol' pl'actical purposes treatment ideal. How come. then. he has ' ''6enator,'' aaid ' I. ' "suppose a in the Classica,l languages depart-
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J hi h ould lead the casu I those heavy circles around his coun ry ec al'es Will' ,.agalns us. men. ose meres e w t' ease 
4,349 votes cast for Roosevelt 53 ,./ C W . a cleanliness. The 8'rm-plts partic, uDcOl:)ititutional as it' m~ be lfromi mt!et in Schaeffer hall at the hour 
were republican votes. while o~ ~eader to . lhmk th~t b~y odor ularly need treatment. There is a ,eyes. 'our standpoint-what are we go.l designated. 
those opposed 100 were cast by IS th: ~=f~go:bO~~~~vefo:ed psychological treatment that i; "Congress is a bunch of rab- jng to do about It?" ! ! 4:10 p.m. - Visual education 

~aN • . . . ? as much a part of the routine "N -_.. ed th ti M b 'd dit democrats tn the. medIcal literature of t!lC as medical treatment. The pa- biW' - editorial That cannot a collo",.,.. answer cl demousva on. ac n e i\U 0-
In answer to the question. "Whyl las.t several years. The derrnatol- tl' nnt becomes extremely sensl' _ be true. Rabbits' never utter il 'No~.tb Dakotan. "~iU d~lare w~rl rlum. . • 

ts f th d ~ aglUns.t a country In Which war lSI friday, July 28 do you lavor or oppose a thiTd ogls o. 0 er a. ys . were V1!ry tlve to the suggestion that there ~ound 
h t t d t d It - . unconstilutional!' Second annual news photogra-

term?" various replies WeJ;e given. roue III eres e Ill. I, an a i.s a body odor and notices it .. I'U SaY' that thi,s beats Senator phy short course. 
"The American people will make w,e know about it IS what they more than its impor tance re- Some stars. say astronomers. N;re!6 act or Representative Lud-. 10:00 &;111. 10 lZ:OO m.: 4:18 to 
a greet mistake if they do l'Iot dl:Scovere~. quires. It is necessary to repeat shine with a brilliance 500.000.- Jow·s. . 6:00 ,.m.~Reoorded music '\)ro-
re~lect Pl!eSicient Roosevelt," one . Theoretically, odors may be a~surances that others do not no- 000 times greater than the sun. liow will it work? gram. Iowa Union music room. 
supporter said . • All.Other gave ~s gIven off by the skin from sev- tlce the body odor so much and And without the help of a Holly-
his reaSon: "President Roosevelt eral sources. such. as gas escaping that a IHe trag.edy can be made I wood press agent! 8:00 ,.p.m.-Summer session lec· 

from the ?OI,:,el IOto the blood. out . of something that is not of ___ Only five women have ever ture. 'Carl Van Doren, editor. auth· 
has proven the country's sa¥lour." Ea •. d breath. I;;; another cause. \ "ry much lffi' portance. It may be signHicant th.at all .or. Pu\itzer prize winner. west 

Rhode Island Vermont New K d d I had their portraits on Urlited approach. Old Capl·tol. ' , 1 n~y . Isease may re e~se those nations prate about their 
Hampshire. Mair.e and Ohio chemlcah. mto the bl?<,d. whICh Female lobsters carry their desire for eternal peace dldn't States postage st~ps - Poca- 8:" p.m.-Pli;ly, "A Hundred 
voters were in opposition to the \~hen ca:rJ~d to the skin ~re pal'- eggs lor many mont,hs on the pick the rove bird as theil' na- hontes. Martha Was h i n g ton. Years Old" by all-slate high 
president. AIl the other states belly elimInated. Any dlsch8'f~e under side of their tails. 'tional symbol. Queen Isabella of Spain, James school players. University theater 
were pro-Roosevelt. The city of frOUt the body-for Instance. dis, McNeal Whistler's mother and building. 

8:01 p.m.-r-PlaY. 'fA liun~ 
Yeal'S Old" by all-slate ,.bjj 
school players · U?iverslty th~ 
bulldif!g. '. d ': 

S~lId&r. 1.uIJ 30 
2:30 to 4:30 ' »'~.: '7:3.0 to O:Jt 

p,m. - Recorded music plVf»am. 
II!1WB Union music , J'~m . . 

M.!ld4Y, luli 31 
JO:'O -a.m ... 12:01 JII.; C:tl .. 

6:011 D.IIl.-ReCOl'ded" ffiw;ic " PI'" 
Iowa Union m~c room. ., 

4>,00 p .... -Writers· .round table. 
LoUIs AdliJrU~, aUfpor of ''LaIIIb
ing in ·the JUdg\ij:' :"Dynamif.t 
"Native's Return." aDd' ·otRl!d. 
senate chamt:lerl Old C4pitat ' 

Tuesday. Au,. 1 . 
10:00 tv- 111_ IlL: -I:" to 4:11 

p.m.; 6:00 to 8:0'0 p.m.-Recor~ 
l'IIuslC protJraml Iowa UD~ ~ 
room. . '. ' 

3:10 p.m.-C~pus lecture •• ~ 
Oriental Polht of "lew." Dr. S",,· 
hindra Bose. house chamber, 011 
Capitol. '. 

Chicago which opposed Roosevelt charge trom the ears-will pro- B B, S t, Susan B. Anthony. Saturd.y, July Z9 
in the last issue of the Hellenic' duce. body odor. n~t particularly y • • ell Second annual news photogra-

ed f h · . th Ii I IQCalitable. phy short course. 

Wedneadlay. A.... t 
10:00 a.m. to 1%:00 m.; C:" It 

6:00 p.m.-Recorded! music ~ 
m.; 3:0' to, gram, Iowa Ullion music r~ World turn O'!' 1m In . e na , Certain drugs 8':e rapirtly ex- Trailer travel had Its greatest 18:00 a.m. to 12:00 

tally . c.l'eted by the skin and produce growth in depression years. Ear~y • I t I .. f " I 

The poll was the first of its the Iodides. zinc. musk. benzoic )n '1937 there were about 150.000 
kind ever conducted exclusively i aeid and copaiba. The odor that coach trailers; by the end of 1938. General N otiCe8 
for the Greelt people of the United I UlIed to be associated with the there were 300.000 trailers; latest 
States. Their interest was re- :surgeons of by-gone day_ nice reports say numbers will exceed PI O .. e .. PI Candidates who have .uppUfd 

markable and the vote cast (7.129) cl~an. drug stol·e. · aromatic odor 1.000.000 in 1939: 
speaks well not onlY for !.be pol- belong ' .coffee. va leri an: dsa.fetlda . 
Hical mindedJ1ess of the Greek turpentme. ·tar. t:uCfles, . 1odtn~, 

Tbere will be a short business their measurements m.y .. 
meeting ot Epsilon chapter of Pi caps and ,awns in tb~ 'unlou·wafd 
Omega PP Thursday, July 28, at 7 ' room adjacent to Ute river tOIII 
p.m. In room 208, university hall. in Iowa Union from 2 to 7:fl pili-. - was undoubtedly ' due to their 

people In America bu~ 'also ~peaks constant contact with iodoform. 
eloquently for the drrculation of Lack of CleanIlnellll 
the Hellenic World durinlli the past The commonest 'cause' of body 
six months. In giving their sup- o\iOr is undoubtedly plai n lack of 
port to the president. the Greeks cleanliness! dl!composing swellt 
in America paid a fine tribute to aM sebum in the clothing. 
Roosevelt. 'T~e skin is a natl1ral excre-

Government chemists have dls
covered a means of preserving 
sweet cream Indefinitely. What 
Europe needs is for llOmeoJ1e to 
fi nd a lTIethod of prese",ing the 
milk of hUman kindness. 

tory ' organ and everything that 
cir'eulabee in the blood comes to 
the surface of the skin, and' min
ute parts are ' eliminated. For 
thi - reason it is quite easy for 
a doctor to "ecognize II person 
with Bright·s 'dlsease by odor 
alone. The smell of a ward of 
:J peculiar odor. garlic being t..'le 
prime instance. But in this class 

Italy may bar tourists from typhoid fever patients is J)el'fectly 
the Tyrol. ' From now on, it ap- characteristic, and Iltories arc 

'pears. the nativea muat ' ~e 000-, 'C9J111&eotly ' repeated of the docta" 
tent to J[odel just at eaob~ other. who enters· .a- ~ rOOm, aniUs aAd 

\ 
.J... D~Il.F. - !)l."'lL. D04.1M"'! 
LO"ti ~ .. iql\'f I Yl."1"Ii~ 
"!oYER StJR,"Y ' oR<9II~P9IS I . 

, ·1- 11.11 
+lIS ON L Y .l.DNl< '1"'R " 

.. e.1).P!.D· LIS\)'" ~ t:tI · 
oIIlI/}~L 'cbLOQ.~", II~ M"~ 
""~ ~ Sc>df ' 0' .,J~ ff\:' 
"" ' "I~ cll~ 'NlsNU. 

I ~!!J.J)fIII ) 

During the early part of the 
13th century. a papal decree 
mllde It Illegal to go to church 
in England for about four years. 

All meJrlbers ale utged to be pre- !'rldIlY. AUI. 4. "i ·t\ " 
sent at this meeting. PROF. ~ ·u. HIQBEI. 

ULOYO G. MlTTEN, Director of ConvOOlltiod 
President . _ " " , 

-.t~"01l 8&1u1e" 
Summer Convooatlon The wives of ' the students .. till 

The graduates' dinner will be college of education ,wiU lIIII& 'l\II' 
Sapphire crystals are as next l\eld in the Iowa Union lounge at 'a c:81eterl. style dlftner Itl~ 

to unbreakable as it is possible ~ p.m. Thursday. AuI'. 3. Ttckets Union Thursday. ~e ir~, 
to get and retain tbe complete for c8nd,ltlates, their guests and meet at 6:38 ~.m. ID the . • 

I 
faculty will be avallghle at the ·Iounge. • .. , . 

The Americlln petroleum indus
try reports the lowest Injury "in
dex" on record in 1938. 

transparency and brilliance of 'alUmni office from July 31 to \ CHtslltJl'f' 
glass. They a re often Ulied lor nAg 3 . \ oj ' " 

t h tals oon. u . . _ _ ~ 
wa c crys . The graduating e~erclses will Home ~ 8' ...... 

be I}e\d in Iowa Union lounge AD ''Pru.nt 'lrIld flNWnet'I .... ~ 
One of the American aut 0 Prlday evening. AUf. >l, at 8 p.m. in the bome ~I"l0tnle. de~ 

'dr~vers' WONt habits is bruiling Adml8ll10n to the convocation is by wl'lo ' 3'1'\)"ln ' liI\vo Ct~ :or .tti 
Lhe i~idC W31l of his .tlres b6' cket· nnb' up to 7:'5 p.m. elln- II\'C cordl"I!)! Invlt.d to &ttaid 
bullJPU!l too 'hard aP1~t the iltlates Wor degrees"'may SllCUTe wll tllr 'P\'ol: Franca. Bum::.. 
'(!orb when' Rarki~ -'I. oauaifli, \ieketa lit the alumni' office ftorn alven ~y the HOlM ~- ~~ 
blowouts, say reseateh.rl • • '; I. July 31 to n~ •. Au,. •• .• (S .. ' I~IN .,... ~IJ ' 

, ' 
~ , .. 

. ~ 
t~ . , 
~. 



" 
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Prof. Ethan P. AIlen Named 
Province Governor of Society 

Moving TILe Iowa River Bed TODAY 
With 

Zepernick, Graduate Student, 
Will ,Present Piano Recital 

i~wa Siaff Member 
Heads State Section 
Of Pi Gamma Mu 

Pro!. Ethan P . Allen of the 
University of Iowa political sci
ence department and president of 
th~ Iowa chapter ot Pi Gamma 
Mu. naiJoll8l social science honor 
society; has been appointed gov
ernor at the Pi Gamma Mu prov
ince 'Of Iowa. It ' has been an
no~nc«I by Prot. S. Howard Pat
terson of the economics depart
ment in thl!( University at Penn
sy~vanla, nalional president of t he 
organlza tion. 

Student Recital 
Will Be Today 

In Music Hall 
AnOthE~- in a series of student 

recitals sponsored by the music 
department will be this afternoon 
at 4:10 in nOI·th music hall. 

The pl 'ogram to be presented 
this aitel noon and the students 
participating are glven here. 

Conc'!rto in E minor ." .. " Geier 
All eg'l'o modera to 
Adagio 
Allegro moderato 

Eldon Obrecht. contrabass 
Emily Anthony, accompanist 

Quartet in G major, opus 18. 
number two .. "... . Beethoven 

WSUI 
Another In tile series of Safely 

I Educ&llon pmp-&mS prepared aud 
I presented by Dr. Leslie W. Ir. 

Will Give Concert 
Tomorrow Evening 
Tn North Music Hall 

I 
win. vtsUln&, lecturer In the unt- Werner Zepernick. graduate 
verslty 01 low3- men's pbYlic.1 1 student in the university music 
educ.tlon department durin&, the departrn",nt during the summer 

/

lIUJJllDer &esslon, wiU be h eard &his . • 
afternoon at 4:30. sessIon. wlll present a plano re-

-- cital tomorrow night at 7:15 in 
One of tit most interesting north music hall . 

c1assl'oom broadcasts on WSUI ZepernJck was born in Leipzig 
is the Populal' Ballads class eon- . . • 
ducted by PI·of. John W. Ashton I~rma~y. and was ~ven hiS first 
of the English depli· .. tment every plano II1litruction In Germany 
afternoon from ):10 to 2 o'clock. when he was but five years of 

age. His fIrst study was under 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS his mother who was an accom

COlored plished pianist. and he la!er 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15- Lo Angeles As go~ernor of !.he province, it 

is 'the QUty of Professor Allen to 
supervise the chapters of the 
pr9vince and conduct such con
ventions or other meetings a8 are 

Allegro 
AdagiO cantabiJe 
Scherzo 

L __ ~~~ __ ~~-3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~ .. ~·~~·~ I chorus. 
8:30-naUy Iowan of the Air. 

This view shows the Iowa river to the Burlington sl'r'eet dam, the lagoon near the til eater building 8:40-Morn ing melodies. 

studied in the conservatory in 
Bremen making his first public 
appearanee at the age of 14 when 
he pJa;yed Beethoven's C minor 
Concerto with the symphony or
chestra there. 

h'eid therein. 

Allegro molto quasi Presto 
Lorene Liston, violin 
Virginia Agrel!, violin 
William Plant. viola 
Hans Witschi, cello 

Nutrition Staff 
Will Entertain 

The Iowa province includes 
,Iowa Beta at Simpson college, 
Iowa Gamrna at Iowa State 
Teachers college. Iowa Delta at 
Morningside college, Iowa Epsilon 
at the University ot Iowa and 
Iowa • Zeta at Coe college. Other 
c!i.p~rs will be established from 
time te time as the demand arises 
in; well-established colleges. it . Hospital Group Fetes 
haS been announced. H Ec . 

It will alSo be up to Professor orne OnOJDlCS 
Allen. as governor to decide and Department Tonight 
inslaU these new chapters when 
Occasion arises. 

It has also been announced 
that Professor Allen is the con
tributer of tbe leading article in 
the fall number of Social Science. 
the publication of the society. The 
article Js entitled "Man's Adven
ture' in Sell-Government." 

~r~. ,Laura Roup 
. Will Be Feted 

At Noon Today 
:Complimenting Mrs. Laura 

The members ot the statf of the 
nutrition department of Univer
sity hospital will entertain the 
members ot the statl of the uni
versity home economics depart
ment at a supper at 7 o'clock to
night in the home of Dr. Kate 
Daum. Center and Dearborn 

• streets. 
Prof. Frances Zuill, departing 

head of the home economics de
partment. will be the guest of 
honor. Professor Zuill. who is 
being feted at numerous fareweli 
parties. has accepted a position 
as head ot the home economics 
department at the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison, Wis. 

bed being pumped into Old Iowa material having been pumped and widening ot the river to ex- 8:50-Service reports. 
field as the last p&rt of the river through large pipes into fills north tend to stone walls on each side. 9- Within the classroom. Eng-
dredging project which has been ot University theater, between the The fill Ehown here will be made !ish Betore 1600. Prof. Hardin 
going on for several months. The theater and the art building and into a river-front park eventually Craig. 

StuclU. 1ft Europe river bed has been dredged and into Iowa field. The project has and later may be used as a wo- 9:50-Program calendar and 
widened from the City park bridge also included construction of a men's 91ay field. weather report. He studied under some or the 

most outstanding artists in Ger-----..:..------ 100Homemakers forum. 

P. O. Selby 
To Speak At 
Student Picnic 
Commerce Group 
Plans Picnic And 
Dance at Palisades 

P. O. Selby. di rector of com
mercial education at the state 
teachers college in Kirksville. Mo .• 
will be guest speaker at the picnic 
dinner and dance which the slim
mer session commerce students 
association is planning for Satur
day at the Upper Palisades. 

Other numbers on the program 
will include piano solos by John 
Rowe or Oconomawoc. Wis.. and 
vocal selce-tions by Richard Tre
panic-r of Westboro. Wis. 

Plans for the picniC include kit-

lO:15- Yesterday 's musical 
vorites. Reveal Pairings Newman Club 

For Mixed Play PI p. · 
In Badminton ans Iernc 

10:30·-The book sheU. 
ll- Album of OJ' li sts. 
11: tS-Alumni news. 
1l :30- Melody mart. 

fa-, many and Europe for several 
years . Ar. a result of his outstand
Ing P't0gress he Was named win
ner of the first International Ex
change Student scholarship in 
1931. This award is made by the 
Berlin music school and the Chi
calo Muslcal college combined and 
enables the Winner to do gradu
ate work in music in different 

The pairings for Ule mixed dou
bles tournament in badminton 

Event To Take Place 
At Lake Macbride 

I 1 :5~arm flashes. 

were announced yesterday. The Sunday Mternoon 
first round of games should be 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Today In Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I- Musical serenade. 
1:10-Within the clasSToom. Po-

played by next Monday night, It 
was a lso announced. 

The pairings are Helen Gilbert 
and Joe l<irkman vs. Adelle 
Beyer and Pete Parks, Margaret 
Smithals and Leo Cahalan vs. Ra
chel Benton and Phillip Hub
bard. Lucille l<erber and Leon
ard Anderson VS. Maxine Wil
liams and Alberto Bissot and Eliz
abeth Halsey and Harry Hicks 
vs. l<athryn Lowrie and Donald 
Klotz. 

pular Ballads, Prot. John W. Ash-
Plans for a piCniC at Lake Mac- ton. 

bride Sunday have been a n - 2-0rgan melOdies. 
nounced by members at the sum- 2:05-FIlA talk. 
mer session Ne~man club. The ~ : IO-Musical pl'Ogl'am, Fred 

, f:ltJffler. 
group will meet in Iowa Union in 2:30-World bookman. 
the ' north conterence room not 2:45- String quartet of New 
later than 4 p.m. York. 

A tree sound movie will be 3-YOl'l' world of vision. 
3:15- Magazine notes. 

shown between 3:45 and 4 p.m., 3:30- 1I1ustrated musical Chats, 
and the group wJll then go to Brahms. Alto Rhapsody. 
Lake Macbride. Everybody has 4:30-SaCety education p'fogram. 
been asked 'to bring hIs own 4:45-Concert haU selections. 
sporting ' equipment. The com- 5:15- The lure of perlume. 
mittee in charge wiU furnish the 5:30-Musical moods. 
food. 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

surroundin,s and influences. 
He sailed for the United States 

the foU owing fall and studied 
piano and conducting under 
noted artists in this country, re
ceivIng his master Of music de
gree the following spring. 

Took Concert Tour 
Leaving the United States in the 

fall of 1933, Zepernick spent five 
months on a concert tour of Ger
many and returnend to the United 
States in March, 1934 to make his 
home here. 

ROuP. ' wli'o will leave Iowa City 
irrl<gepteml:ier, Mrs. Helen Larson, 
1029 Rider street, will entertain 
a '8l'oup tit friends at a luncheon 
this 'I\oon, in . her home. Mrs. 
Geotge P . Thomas will serve as 
cd~hostess. 

-::====::~::::~::=::- tenball. pitching horseshoes. darts '[ j' I ~ I and pther games ft'om 3 to 5:30 I • .. ,p.m. At 6 p.m. a chicken dinner 
•• witl be served. After dinner there 

STARTS SUNDAY will be the program and boat 

Rackets and shuttlecocks may 
be had at the main office ot the 
women's gymnasium where the 
games. will be played. Arrange
ments for playing the games must 
be made as soon as possibre. 

Federal Rail 

. TI~ose not able to attend the I 6-Dinn I' hour program. 
PICDlC who were present at the 7--Children's houl' the land of 
breakfast have been asked to the story book. • 
phone 4549 to c!lncel reservations., 7:30- Evening mu icale, Maud 
Any other Catho,lic students who Whedon Smith. 

From 1935 to 1937 he taught 
at William Penn college in oSka- 1 
loosa and In 1937 he began teach
ing at Eu.·ek.a college in Eureka,/ 
III. He i, workinl toward his 
Ph.D. degree in the music depart
ment this summer. 

Zepernick has appeared in con
certs in Chicago and other large 
cities Rnd plans a concert tour . 
next winter so far as his leaching 

I Guests besides the honaree and 
the co-hoStesses will include Mrs. 
Preston Koser, Mrs. Lloyd Howell 
and Mrs. John Randall. 
, I 

i ' * * * * 
~NOW! 
• • 1-·---•• 11 
~ . 

• You'll Be , ,' ['11 r1I'121c ~~30 
~ ::St.rry-Ey~d • - - ;0\; --E~~S :~;. 2~C 

A TORCH SINGER When You See 
TURNS ON THE HEAT 
TO SMOKE OUT .~_ RA~!. 

rides. Dancing will begin at 9 
p.m. 

Tickets for the aliair went on 
sale Tuesday and will be avail
able until Friday morning. They 
may be obtained from the com
mittee in charge or from the col
lege of comrnerce office. 

The members of the ticket com
mittee are Coleen Chapman, of 
Miami, Fla.; Ruth Murray of 
Moline. III .. noe Guethlein of 
Baraboo. Wis.. Al Lallin of Aur
ora. 111.. Oscar Schnicker of Dal
gren, Ill.. Lloyd Mitten of New 
Manchester, Ind., Woodand Kerr 
of Shawano. Wis., Allred Essock 
of Ferguson, Mo., Muril Werfal 
of Milton Junction. Wis.. Carmie 
Casady of South Bend, Ind., Mr. 
Rowe. and Arnold Condon and 
George Rittler, instructors in the 
college of commerce. . 

Transportation will be available 
for those who desire it. They are 
asked to call Mr. Laflin, 4502. 
Women studehts planning to at
tend will wear sports clothes 
suitable for the afternoon games. 

wish to attend should phone the 7:44S-Famou homes of fa-

Ownership To 
llame number and make reserva-, mous Americans. 

ervations should both be made 8:3!J-.Sportstime. I 

lions. Cancellations and new res- 8-Conversations at Eight. 

Be Debated I b,r", F' .... , n""" I 8,,,-",,,, I~.n " ... A~. 

Govel'llment ownel'ship and op- Wylie Indicates Meteors May 
eration of the railroads will be 

argued liS the 1939-40 debate topic Be Solar System Products by members of the Iowa high 
school forenSic league. 

Prof. A. C. Baird of the Uni
versity of Iowa, the league secre
tary, has announced that more 
than 150 schools in September wHl 
start wack on affirmative and ne
gatlve arguments. 

After a series of elimination de
bates during the winter, some 35 
schools will send teams to the 
university for the final contests 
to decide championships in clas
ses A, Band C. 

McCoy To Speak 

Solution te an astronomical 
riddle which has puzzled scien
tists tor years may have re
sulted from 'the meteor studies of 
Prof. C. C . • Wylie. University of 
Iowa astronomer. 

He believes that the meteors, 
which faU. With ' thunderous de
tonations and brilliant flames of 
greenish-white light, have been 
travelling in orbits like the close 
minor planets. 

The two other theories on 
which some astronomers have 

The university man's work on 
orbits of meteors was mentioned 
in a New York Herald-Tribune 
editorial of June 30 with the 
statement, "Prot. C. C. Wylie con
tinues to extract trom all the 
records that he can collect new 
facts about meteoric visi ters. His 
study, published in 'Popular As
tronomy,' concludes that they are 
members of our own solar system 
instead of visitors from outside." 

duties will permit. I 
Tbe Pro, ram 

The program to be presented 
tomorrow n1iht is given here. 

Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue 
........................................... Bach 
Variations on a Minuet of 
Duport ..................... "... Mozart 
Sonata in B Minor ........ Liszt 
La Calhedrale engloutie Debussy 
Minstrels .................. " .. Debussy I 
Feux d'artilice ............ Debussy 
No admission wil1 be charged 

and the public is invited, it was 
announc<!d. 

visitin, · in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jones, accompanied them 
returning with Dr. Jones Sunday. 
Mrs. Jones remaJned to spend the 
rest of the week. 

• • • 
Gwendolyn Kerchner of Lone 

Tree, will arrive today to spend 
a -tew days vlsiUng in the home 
of her cousin, Patricia McVicker. 
1117 E. College . treet. 

• • • 
Phoebe Johnston left Tuesday 

'after being a week end guest in 
the home of her brother and sis-

Todav 
• 

W. w. C]ub To Roast 
Weinel'S 

Several local clubs and orgaJ • 
zations will meet this alterno 
and evening. 

The W. W. club will enterta~ 
at a weiner and marshmalio" 
roast at 7:30 in the Sf. Wence .. -
laus church parlors. 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
416, will meet in regular session 
at 8 o'clock this evening in tile 
I.O.O.F. hall. 

The Mooseheart alumni commit
tee ot the Women of the Moo.e 
will meet in the home of Mrs. t. 
H. Horst. 837 Seventh avenue, t 
7:30. 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, o! tIie 
Knights 01 Pythias. will meet tt 
7:30 in the K. of P . hall. 

The Iowa City Christian La1-
men's ieague and the Womel'\'s 
Bible class will hold a join t fe,
lowship meeting and picnic sup
per at the CIty park a t 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. W t.ule Rwsell 
To Entertain C. H. 

Mrs. Wade Russell will enter
tain the members of the Coralville 
Heights club at a meeting In her 
home thi s afternoon at 2:30. 

Assisting her as hostess will be 
Mrs. L. C. Sebern and Mrs. M. P. 
Kohn . 

DIAL 

4161 
And Have Your 

Rugs Cleaned 
By Experts 
while you are 
away on your 
VACATION! 

SPECIAL 
9xl2 cleaned 

82.00 
Saves 
You 
40 Cents 
Per Ru, 

FOR 

Rug Cleaning 
SEE 

KEIJAEY 
CLEANERS 
"IOWA CITY'S OLDEST" 

WILLIAM POWELL 

~CAROLE LOMBARD 

The committee in charge is urg
ing all '~ommerce students to at.
tend this affair since it will be 

Prof. Neal McCoy of Smith col
lege in Northampton, Mass., will 
discuss "Matrices With Elements 
in a Non-Commutative Ring" in 
the summer series of 8l'aduate 
college lectures at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in room 221 of the 
physics building. 

been working are that meteors 
come n-om the outer portions of 
the sQlar system like most com
ets, Qr have arrived from the 
vast \iistances ' of the stars. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George .. ___________ _ 
Johnston, 524 Iowa avenue. 

.ALICE BRADY 

MISCHA AUER 

.,; ~ORlS KARLOFF 

';'RAYMOND MASSEY 

" : 'GLORIA STUART 

• ALAN MOWBRAY , . 

CHARLES QU IGLEY 
RITA HAYWORTH 

CO-ruT - BILL ELLIOT 
"LONE STAR PIONEERS" 
NEWS - COMEDY - SERIAL 

the last opportunity for a get
together of the s tudents in the 
college. 

For those who are planning to 
dTive to the Palisades, the com
mittee ~uggests tha t they dri ve to 
Mt. Vernon on U. S. 218 and there 
ask for further information. 
Special attention js called to the 
fact that the affair will be at the 
Upper Palisades. 

=- I~ 

For more than 20 years, Pro
fessor Wylie has studied the me-
teors, plotting their flight and fol- =-B-et-t-y-B-r-a-v-e-r-m-a-n-, -4-19-E-.-W-a-sh--· 
lowing up reports ot meteorites ington street. lett this morning 
in various sections of the na- for Buffalo, N. Y., where she has 
tion. accepted a position. She will vislt 

He now has received reports Iriends in Chicago for a fe w days 
about the large meteors which and then leave for Buffalo . 
burst near Houston, Texas, in 
early May and in Dresden in 
southwestern Ontario July 11. 
Fragments of the Texas meteor 
have been recovered. but no me
teorites from the Canadian fali 
yet have been found. 

"'----FRYAUF 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. T. Jones, 

120 E. Davenport street, lelt Sat
urday for Allison to visit in the 
home of their son and daUihter
In·law, Mr. and Mrs. Morrts 
Jones. Genevieve Cleary, who Is i 

• 

ATI'ENTION-

PLPE 
' ''; GAIL P ATRlCK 

Air Condlt'loned, HealthluUy Cool I 
1," Sbowll1l' In Iowa C"y 

AUTRY'S GREATEST PICTURE -I!E!!~!M~ . 
n~~ Smokers EUGENE P ALLETTE 

~ IN THE BIG 

il"" COMBINATION 

~ L~UGHand 
~:'. 'SmYER 
~ . SHOW 
. I .. ~ . 
;, 'OLD DARK 
~ . ·HOUSE" 
\.. I 1.". , 

* , and 

·.ic "MYMAN 
... " GODFREY" 
; ~:. Both Brand N814J 

ReI.,ued Prj,,'; 

,.... •• - _I", r-""'" c..k, 
............. - •• 4IfIAe, --..... --.................... ...... 

BOts AND GIRL8-Remelll
ber 10 lave SldweU IDlIk boI
tie e&)IL II wiD admit 1011 to 
Saturday', _&lnee. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

The most haywire 
homicide 0/ the Year! 

S. s. Van Dille's &'reaterR 1IIY,w." 
• • • Pbllo', Ioqbeet _ . . . 
Grade's (who'. qaiw. & _ her
self) fuMIest IIUI 

'--
ADDED 

"SOMEWHAT SECKET" 
MUSICAL 

HOBO GADGET BAND 
CAIlTOON 

LATEST NEWS 

-but WHAT 
OFIT? '. 
When You Can Fight 
the Heat With Nourish-
ing Cold Plate Meals 

• Cold Ades • FolIDtalD 
Serville 

Service At AU 80 .... 

• Drup 

IOWA 
DRUe·: 

Free Deli"ery 
In S. Una Dial 'JUS 

.. 
Before yon ,0 on your vac.UoIl 
drop In&o Fryaurl • • • lee 0'" 
modernt.ue lun3&'e • , • YOU 1VIII 

{ ••• ~ .......... k ...... 

UTILITY CASES 
$2.00 to $11.50 

ZIPPER ' 
BAGS to 

70e 
·,9.60 

GLADSTONE BAGS 
• 'fj • 

86.50 

NEW STRIPED 
LUGGAGE 

8.65 to 824.50 

HARTMANN 
TRUNKS 

FRYAUF 
IAalber Oooda store 

t S. Dubuque DIal n.l 

. 
PIaD DOW before you leave for the 8ummer to 
stoclc up Oft' all the pipes you will need for 

next year. Nothing adds 88 much to your 
en~yment after a hard day of studying or 
teaehiRg 88. fresh 8moke In a different pipe, 

Right here in Iowa City you tan make 

your IJIIeleetlon from the largest 8tock of 
fiIIe pipes and smoking equipment in the 

8ta,te of Iowa. As ·an added 
treat try one of our spedal 

tobacco blends for discrimi
nate pipe 8mokers. 



. 

5 000 All~Sta . -V otes Cast for Dr. Anderson 
, ...... 4 • ... • .... ... ................ ...... ... . . . . . . ... ... .... ................ ................... ... 

Voting for 1)r. Eddie Anderson , 

Voting 1II the nationwide poll to named earlier in the week. got 
select the coaching staff for the under way in Iowa City yester-

all-star .game between the New f:: ~~.'l ~~~i;irl~~~rs~~.t ~~~o~ 
York Giants. ch<lmpions of the eye head coach. were his Iowa 
National professional !OOlball\coaChing colleagues. Dave Arm
league. and the collegiale team i:rruster. swim coach; "Pops" Har-

rison. assistant basketball coach; 
Frank Car ideo, b~ll:kfie ld coach. 
and Ted Swenson. asSistant track 
coach. await their turns to vote. 
whi le George Bresnahan. head 
track coach. puts his name on 
the dolted line. 

---------------------------------------------
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Il~out ,Would Drop Track Incident; 
IOlfls ~.A. •. V. Champioll,~ for Tour 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK. July 26 (AP)- game up in top hat and tails and 

has DO intention setting the stage for a big year. .. 
o[ keeping alive the controversy The $10.000 dapper dan open at 
bver the bumper incldent of the PiltsbUl'gh starling Aug. 10 rates 
Princeton mile. in which he and as Lhe largest golf charity event 
Sydney Wooderson came together . . .And its field will present a 
Wlth results largely verbal. Be- good slice of the who's who of 
[ore salllng lor a European lour the links. . .By.on Nelson. na
today with nine other A.A.U. 
champions. the Texas twin, who 
win meet Wooderson at White 
City Aug. 1. said: "The incident 
has been over-emphasized. I've 
practfcally forgotten it. and I'm 
sure Wooderson has." ... Inci
dentally. Ed Weir. Nebraska track 
coach who Is in charge of the 
tour. says BiU Jones' football 
team at the Husker school this 
fall will be "some bellel·... but 
not too big . .. 

The sample was good. so the 
Red Sox are ordering a cal·load. 
They got Ted Williams from the 
Minneapolis club, and all the 
ganBling rookie has done is knork 
in 84 r uns. crack out 16 home 
runs, and hit about .320. . . So 
they 've ordered a $50.000 battery 
and are look ing over a new short
stop for s~ring delivery .. , A low 
bow to King Cal Hubbell. . . 
Every time somebody starts dig
ging his baseball grave. the old 
guy sits up and asks: "Whose arm 
is dead?" ... Harness horse ex
perts like Doc Parshall's chances 
of becoming the third two.-time 
winner when the Hambletonian is 
run Aug. 7 .. . He won in 1934 
with Lord Jim in 2:02 and his 
current entry. Petcr Astra, may 
do it in two minutes flat. .. 

Ducks Unlimited passes on the 
informatlGn that the biggest duck 

tional and western open champion. 
has [i nished lower than 10th on Iy 
once thiS year ... And that was 
in the Scranton meet. his firs t 
after winning the national. .. 

The handwl'iting on the wall 
might inaicate Joci{o Munch. pilot 
of the r.::rie Club. might evenlually 
succeed Ray Schalk as manager of 
the Indi anapolis club ... Jocko and 
L 0 Miller. boss of Indianapolis. 
long have been associated in the 
game. and Leo is prexy of the 
Erie club ... Joe Di Maggio's home 
run yesterday was one of the 
longest ever hit at the Yankee 
stadium. . .The ball landed about 
450 feei from home plate ... Hank 
Greenberg is the only other player 
to park one deep in the left field 
bleachers. where Joe's wound up 
. . .Whal·s all this about lhe 
Yankees making the American 
league race no con lest ... They 
lead by seven games ... The Reds 
lead in the National by a paltry 
ten. . .Headline: Pastor launches 
serious training .. . which means 
the start of another cycle. 

Riggs, Cool{e 
Drop Matches 

crop since 1928 is in prospect. " SEABRIGHT. N. J ., July 26 
Mallards and pintails show the (AP)-Thc anticipated slorm of 
largest gains. Pro basketball is upsets which passed over the Sea
'due tor a boom season in New bright singles tournameni in the 
York state. with the organization preliminal'y matches struck with 
of ,a stale league well under way gale (orce today in the third 
. . .Lou Greenberg of Syracuse. round and washed oui a host of 
one of the sponsors. credits Ned favorites. including Bobby Riggs. 
Irish and his garden double-j the nation's ranking tennis ama
headers with dressing the cage leur. 

Diz Comes Back Again~Score, 10 to 2 
+---------------------- ----------------~,--, 

i MAJOR LEAGUE I Phils" Arnovich 

awkMentor 
• e Ives avv 

Alumui Organizations 
Expected To :ReLurn 
'VoLe of Confirlenc" 

.. 

With Frank Balazs. h" 1'd -
chal'l;(ing fullback of la ~ t year's 
Hawkeye loolball team. assured 
or a position on the all - star 
squad . grid fans in the state 
tllrned their attentions yesterday 
toward a berth (or 01'. Eddie An
derson. Iowa grid mentor. on the 
coaching staU of the all - stars 
scheduled to meet the New York 
Giants the night of Aug. 30. 

An estimated 5.000 first place 
votl,ls-each of which counts three 
in the poini total. second and 
third selection counting for two 

and one respectivcly - were 
cast in Iowa City during the 
first six hours o( balloting. 

Key men in the various alumni 
orgal1iza tions t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the 
state are expected to turn ou~ a 
heavy total toward Anderson'S se
lection. This will be the first 
opportunity for a stale-wide vote 
of confidence in Anderson and his 
aides. 

Early returns from Chicago 
give Anderson 456 votes good for 
1.133 points. This. of course. does 
not include the 5.000 Iowa City 
ballots cast for Anderson yester
day. 

• 

VOTE FOR 

DRo EDDIE ANDERSON 
FOR 

ALL-STAR COACH 
, 1. , 

.0 •• __________ ... _ ........... _____ ........ _ ........... __ • ___ ....... ____ -.- •• - •• ------.- •••••• ---.--~ •• -

2. . ... _ ................................................................................... . 

3. . .................................................... ..................................... . 

4. ._ ............. --- ........... - ••••••••••••••• -.- ..... ------ __________ A. __ • _____ ._ •• __ • _ __ .. o, .. .. 

5. .. .... ................ ..... ............................................................... .. 
. 6. 

7. 

_ .. __ .... ______ ••• _ ............ _. ____ • __ • ____ • ------_ •• _.-_ ••• - __ 1 _____ •••• ____ • ________ • _____ _ 

---.. -_ .................... -_ ............. --.. -..... _.- ..... -....... _ ....... -.. _._-_ ._-- --_. _--
8 . ............................................................. ................... _ ........ .. 

9. ._ .. _--.. -------_._ ..... _-_ .......... _ ........... _ .............. -............... ......... _ ....... --...... _--
10 ............................................................................. - .......... . 

Sign Ballot. Have family and friends f ill in remaining 
blanks and send or leave at The Daily Iowan sports 
desk. Contest ends at midnight Aug. 5. Each vote 
counts three points toward selecLion of the all-star 
coach. 

Yanks Score in Every Inning 
To Maul Hapless Browns., 14-1 
NEW YORK. July 26 (AP)

The champion New York Yanks 
tied one modern major league 
m a'rk and almost tied another as 
they swump d the hapless St. 
Louis Browns 14-1 in the second 
game o( lhei)' scries here today. 

McQui nn Jh ... ~ .... ' 0 0 1 00 
11 .. ,,11'. IC ............. 0 0 6 I 0 
Cllel, 3b ...... ...... I 0 0 3 1 1 
ne-rtN". rt ....... . .... 2: 0 l 2 0 0 
lIl on n , r ............. 2 0 t 1 0 0 
(-,hllslman. 51 ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
0111. Il .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
WhltNIl'ad. p • ••••• ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Irf'r r llor.· .•. . • . •. _ ... 1 0 U 0 0 0 
f4 0 WAnn, p ••••••••.•• 0 0 0 0 1 0 

The mark they tied was one 
held by five other clubs of scor
ing in every inning of il nine inn
ing game. Of course. the Yankees 
only came to ba~ eight times. but 
some o( the other clubs who are 
co-holders of that mark were up 
only eight li meso 

RT. '~O{IJR 
"" It II 

o i\ l i'j 

A('rnrdlno. 2h ..•..... ot 1 I .. 
f4 u I1 lvn ll , I r ......•... " 0 0 ::J 

3 ° 
° ° 

'rotal8 ........... 80 1 3 21 6 1 
· --Bflltttl (or Whitehead in 8Ul . 

hEW xonK AD It H 0 A E 

Cro8ptti. R8 •.•.•• •• •• 
Rnl ra. 3h .••.••..••• , 
lIf1nrlch, t' f ....... . , 
I)IMn.~gl{). rf •••..•• , 
IHCkf'Y. t: ••••••••••• • 

Sr lktrl,. If .. ...... . . 
U()nlon. 2h • . ..•••.• _ 
n il h 19lf'n , tb •.••. ... 
nuffln r::. 1l ... ...... . 

6 2 
5 I 
, • 2 
5 1 2 
5 3 
6 1 
6 1 
1 1 
6 1 

3 5 2 0 
I 2 I 0 
:! 0 0 0 
3 6 0 0 
4 2 0 0 
I 1 0 0 
2 1 I 0 
o 11 0 0 
3 0 3 0 

........... 42 14 20 27 7 0 

HERE 
., 

Men's ,Critics Fooled 
As Dean Hurls 
.Five.Jlit Game 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

CHICAGO. July 26 (AP) - Only one change in lhe Iowa 
game· uniform has been made by 
Dr. Eddie Anderson .. ' . the grid· 
del'S wlll wear silver-colored 
pants. tight-fittting, o( a new kind 
of fabric which stretches at all 
points. giving the men gre!1t free
dom of movemen\. . gold hel
mets. black jerseys with )gold 
numerals. and black socks and 
shoes complcte the outfit . .. the 
1939 equipment has been ordered 
by Elwyn Shain. equipment mana

Dizzy Dean. hi s cunning once more 
' restored, pitched the Cubs to an 
easy 10-2 victory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers today. 

lTigers Bunch 
Hits To Drop 
Senators., 3-1 

WASHINGTON, July 26 (AP) 
-Detroit made the most of hal:f a 
dozen hits today and defeated 
Washington 3 to 1 behind 'the 
six-hit pitching of Buck Newsom. 

I STANDINGS ! G 5 BI +-____ --.. ets ows 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. 
New York ... 64 25 .719 
Boston ............ 55 31 .640 7th 
Chicago .......... 50 40 .556 1411.. 
Oleveland .. ..47 40 .540 l5 'h 

But Bucs Win 2 
PITTSBURGH. July 26 (AP)

A determined bunch of Finites 
stepped Into second place in the 
NatiOn'll lcague t()day by taking 
both ends of a doubleheader from 
the last-place Phillies. 3-1 and 
5-3. 

The a ll-star coaches poll will 
last until midnight Aug. 5. Iowa 
fans. therefore. are urged to vote I, 
without delay. Vote today and , 
PUT DR. EDDIE ANDERSON ON 
THE ALL - STAR COACHING 
STAFF! 

.Lucky Fe~t 
Dean gave up only five hils. 

struck out four and· didn't issue 
a single base on balls. In the first 
four innings only one Dodger, 
Art Parks, reached first. and he 
got there on Billy Herman's error. 

Meanwhile the Cubs. aided by 
homers from the bats of Gabby 
Harlnett and Dick Bartell. were 
mauling Fred Fitzsimmons and 
Ira Hutchinson for 13 hits. 

ger. 
Often a bridesmaid. never a 

bride. or words to that effect .. 
Ken Cline. formel' Iowa tennis 

AU R It 0 A E player. has played on three run
A-I-II-,,,,-a-o-. -c-c--.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. --4--0--0--1-0-0 ner-up doubles learns in ihe Mis· 
Lavogetto. 3b ..... .•. 4 1 1 0 ° 0 sissippi Valley tournament here 
~:~~I~i,. ItIb,·::: : ::::::: ~ ! ~ ~ ~ since 1934 . .. and also was sec· 
Pllelps. c .......... .. ~ 1 1 6 0 0 ond in the men.·s singles once .. . 

Joe Krakauskas held the Tigers 
to a Single blow for six iruifrfgs. 
but yielded two runs in the sev
enth on a walk to Behnie McCoy. 
singles by Pinky - Riggins and 
Hank Greenberg and a sacrifice
fly by BeaU 'Bell. 

IJETKOIT A.B&HOAE 

Detroit ......... .44 45 .49420 
Washl.ngton .. 37 55 .402 28 'h 
Philadelphia 33 54 .379 30 
St. Louis ........ 24 64 .273 39 

¥est.erday's Results 
New York 14; St. Louis 1 
Chicago 8-5; Boston 1-6 

. Detroit 3; Washington 1 
Cleveland 9; Philadelphia 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 64 30 .643 
l\fcCo.!ky. cf .. .••..••• 
McCoy. 2b ........... . 

4 0 
3 I 
4 1 
4 1 
1 0 
t 0 
4 0 
8 0 
3 0 

1 1 
2 1 
I 1 
2 10 

~ 9 'Pittsburgh .... 45 39 .536 9 
o ~ st. Louis ........ 45 40 .529 9 ~ Hlggln •. 3b ...... .. .. 

Oreenbf"rg, lb . . ..• ... 
Bell. Ie ... .... . ... .. 
j1'ox, tt ............. . 
'rebbella. c ... - .•.... 
Croucher, 88 ••••.. o, •• 

NeWBorn, p ••.•....••• 

~ ~ Chicago ....... 47 43 .522 10 
~ ~ Brooklyn ...... 42 42 .500 11 
2 0 New York ... .42 44 .4 88 13 
I 0 Boston ............ 40 45 ,47114 

o Z 
o ~ 
o 6 
o 2 
o 0 

Total. . .... ... ... 31 l 6' 27 10 1 .philadelphia 26 57 .305 28 

~~.~r'~: (1:;~ it,"::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ when Dick Hainline won the men's WA8JtINOIJ'O'N __ 110 Jl 0 A E 

~~~~f~,~~·on:.· p .. :::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~o ~:g~~~o!!O~~::erh~o ~~~a:~s~~~ ·~::i . ~~ :: ::::::::::: : : ~ ~.~ ~ 
yetlterday's Results 

Pitt~burgh 3-5 ; Philadelphia 1-3 
Ghicago 10; Brooklyn 2 

1-Iutchlnson. p ...•.•. ...: ~ ~ ~ ...:: _ 'tive tiUes . . . olher was' Merle L,.ewl .. ab •• .• • ...... . 3 0 0 I 3 1 
Total. .. ......... 34 2 G 24 12 I Robbl'ns of Ame ··n 1931 and Wright. rC ..........• 0 I 1 0 ~ 

S 1 'rr ... vl~. ee ............ 3 L 1 I I v 

St. Louis 10; New York 0 
Only games scheduled 

VIUCAOO AD It H 0 A t~ 1932. Myer, 2b ............ Z 0 1 3 ,·3 0 
------------------------ Don't believe what you may Bloodworth, lb ····f· 2 0 0 2 0 9 NEfW YORK. (AP)- The prob-
H ack .Jb • 1 I 2 of 0 Vernon . lb • ..••..• . . 2 0 1 11 0 0 
1-1 .{ 2b" ......... 4 2 2 0 4 I read about Al Armbruster. <:0- Olul,anl. e ' ...... .... 3 0 1 · ~ 0 • atile pitChers in the major leagues 

. "rm n. . . .. . . .. . . 2 4 2 0 0 • Krakl\""kllO. P .. ••. .. 2 0 O . ~ 2 0 t d ( ltd 
~II~~;. ~ft :::::::::::: ~ I J I 0 0 captain or Iowa's 1940 swimmmg tilotalelkl . . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 ay won- os recol' s n paren-
GI" son. rC ...... ..... 1 I I 0 0 team. being son of Coach Da'Ve CarrO~AU"I. P ........ ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ -theses). 
-::::~:~~t: ~ :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Armbruster ... he is no relation ·rotal... ......... 30 1 6 a7 12 I American League 
G R II I b 3 0 0 I ' 0 0 Mike Howard. Iowa's wrestling '-'1) .. lled tor Krak,,,,.kll8 In Ith . Detroit at Washington-McKain . u.... .. .. .. .. 1 1 1 3 I ~e b, . blnlnp I 

,"~:~~~1\) 8~_ .:: ::: :: :: : : 0 1 1 2 0 coach, is 48 years old but always Detroit .... I. ••• o\ • • •• , •• G90 000281-3 (1-3) vs Haynes (5-6) . . 
maintains excellent physical cd'n- W ... l1lngLoII .... .... ... .. .IIllO 010 0'00-.1 Cleveland at Phlladelphia 

Runs ba.tted in-Vernon. Oreenber«. 
Total. .. .... , .... 37 10 J3 37 13 2 dition . .. he was as pleased as a Boll.f'ox. Two 00 ... blta-Travll. OTtOa'" Felier (.15-4) vs Ross (2-8) . 

~orfJ by JnnJn&8 "- I 000 0 000 • kid when he swam 100 yards in borg. so.c,·l tlcea-Vernon. Bell 2. Uouu. St. 'Louis at New York-Kramer 
Brooklyn .... ....... •. 11 - ~ play_Travis a.nd Vernon; Or"nberg 
ChIcago ............... 032 010 04x-10 1:30 recently after having and McCoy. LeCL on bas~II-Detrolt 4 ; (6-11) vs Russo (1-2) . 

Rune balled In~Amllll. Moo re, J-h,('k . Gillan 3. J..<olb... Hartnell ~. Hnn.lI. done practically no swimming WashIngton 5 . .I311oee on b II0-0Ct New ' Chicago at Boston- Rigney 
!!10m 2: ot f Krakauekae 1. Struck oul-Doall . Two bal. hl ,,-I.nvRgrlto. :MOOl'e . since 1912 when he was a member b" New,om 5: hy KrakaUskaa I . Blle- (7-5) vs ..Rich (4-3). 

Galan. H a.l"lnf'll. rrlHflB ba hll-s-- IJ f' r · oS .1_ 
man. Gala" . lI om.' run .... HArtnell . Bar· of the Danish Olympic water polo orf I{rakllu.k •• 6 In 'tnIO •• : oCt Na_nal Leal11e 
WI. Left on haBeR- BrOok lyn ~: Chi· team . .. then he swam 100 yard$ 1i:~.::::~~:! •. 1 In. IJ Loal J Pf\oh ... - Philadelphlll at Pittsburgh 
CAIn 7. S IUI,." on bflilit-ofr Li'll zslmmons I H II (1 ) 
l ; otf lIul ohlnoo" 3 Htrurl< out-bY in 1:15 ... loss of only 15 second:, Umplrea---B •• II. Plpgraa and Oel •• 1. Butcher (2-13) or arre -3 
Fllzal",mo,, ' 2; hy lIutrhln""n 2: by in 27 years is remarkable. ' 1~;~':;;;!;'~L4 000. vs Brown (6-4) . 
Deflll .. . l{Jta--(l tr l'-~H :JlM lll1mon. 8 In .. .. 4' P 
(none out In 5th); orf ilulehlnlon- ~ In ' Brookl;yn al Chicago- ressnell 
' . 1..0. 1118 pllch ... -~·llZ.lm l11o" ,. (4-4) vs Lee (9-10). 
~~r~~0:'lnAIII. Ro"rd." onrl Dunn .. T:wo La. te 1,·nninfJ'Giarlt.~~no:tes New Yat'k at St. Louis- Melton 
AttendqDcc-7.328 offlclnl. .,-" ~ (5-8) vs C. Davis (12-11) 01' 

ndifNlS Capwre 
Secontl Straight 

From M ockmen 

~"oil CaM R09lcie's No u'; .• Try w~~~~:n (6;:). Cincinnati (2) u;p ~ 9 MacFayden (7-9) and Turner 

ST. LOUJS. July 26 (AP)·- Gumberl. l' .......... 1 0 0 0 I I 
Schuml.cber. p ...... 1 0 0 0 I 0 

Young Tom Sunkel . a southpaw, D",nnlng, • . ..... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

came within twb hits 6f. a perfec~ ._ Total. . . . , ....... " '0 %92412 "I 
PH~DELP.HIA. July 26 (AP) game today as the Cardmals Sll~ Ba.tted tor 8 bumacher In th. 

-Breezmg along. the Cleveland I the New York' Giants 10-0. ST. l ~OU1S AD RHO A E 
Indians made it two straight over Going into the eighth he had ~ or. Ma.rl~ •. et .... ..•.. 6 0 _ ZO O 

(2-6) or Fette (10-4) VI! Derringer 
(13-4) and Grissom (7-4) . 

V..eteran SMails 
. ,(;oU Limelight 

the Athl~tics today. With Al Mjl~ periect game. but Tom Hafey 's T . Moore. cI .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
nar holdmg the Mackmen to olght clean single spoiled i.t. Later Bill J . Brown. lb ., ...... 4 ' 1 I 2 1 BALTIMORE. July 26 (AP) -
hits. th.e Indians got to Nev;on Jurges singled. Siallgl\.ler_ rf ., . . . ... 2 I I 0 rllhe younge g t ' h' h 

P tt d L N Is f 17 d t I 7 0 0 ~.. r enera Ion. w IC" a e1' an ynn e on or an It was the Giants' filth white MI.e. lb ..... I' •...• has b'een doing some pretty lOUd 
triumphed 9 to 3. ' , waShing o. the year and marked lIo,dWlck. It .. ........ . 0 , 

, 0 crowfng over its accomplishments 
the fourlh s traight time Ha},ry King. Ie, ...... , ...... 

The Pirates climbed into second 
from sixth position in a week. 
Their double win today helped 
them out of a tie for second with 
the st. Louis Cal·dinals. 

Foxx Hits Two 
llofners; Boston 

Splits With Sox 
BOSTON. July 26 (AP)-After 

piling up a total of nine errors. 
the Red Sox settled down loday 
and split a doubleheader with the 
White Sox by coming from behind 
for a 6-5 victory in the nightcap. 
During the opener. Chicago's Bill 
Dietrich slow-balled himself into 
an 8-1 win. thanks to the lusty 
slugging of "Gee Gee" Walker. 

The Red Sox booted four field

S)'Iapping out of the slump 
which saw him hit safely only 
once in 19 times at bat. Morrie 
Arnovich. Philly left fielder. got 
five consecutive safeties before 
being stopped by a mishap in the 
second inning of the nightcap. 
On second af)er doubling. Arno
vich was hit on the head by a 
throw from catcher Ray Mueller. 
He walked froin the field unaided ing chances during the iirst four 
and a later examination showed innings of the second game to tra il 
only a slight bruise. 4·0. Jimmy Foxx then went into 
PIlILADEL['IIlA AU n Il 0 A E. aolion. much to the delight of the. 
------------- --- I crowd of 21.000. and drove in flve 
Boiling. lb ..... ..... ~ 0 0 7 0 0 l' · tJ h' 22 d d 23 d h 
M_rll n• oC ..... ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0 uns WJ 1 IS n an rom· 
1I<0tt. rC ............. . III 0 0 ers. and a two bagger with two 
~~~I~~.b. 3 ~r ::::::::: : 1 g ~ ~ ~ ~ mates aboard. 
Hugh E'8. l!b .•.•• .. .•• -t 0 2 1 0 ------------
Sellan·ln. so ... .. .. ... 3 0 0 I 0 ( 'ILICAG O All KILO 
~I 'Y. •• .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 -,I ----------
MlllleB. e ............ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 Haye •• 2b ............ G 0 I 3 3 
Brack. • ............ J 0 0 0 0 Kubel. I~ , ........... 6 2 0 10 0 
Davis. e ..•.••..•....• 0 0 0 0 0 Kreevlch. cr ........ 6 1 3 8 0 

.. Marty. ••• . . ..•. .... . 1 0 L 0 0 Rosentbal. rt . ..... .. 6 l 1 0 0 
H1glle. 11 •...••••.•.•• 3 0 1 I 0 Walk.r. Ir ........ .. 5 3 I j 0 
l). Youn,. . ... . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 ' Appling, SS ............. 1 1 a 6 

- _____ McNair. 3b .......... 4 0 2 0 J 
'I'otn I. .. ......... 36 1 9 2. 6 1 T'·'Bh. 0 .. ...... .... I 0 I j 0 

. - Batted tor MllIles In 7th . Dietrich . p .••. . • • .• , 3 0 0 0 3 
·.- Batte'd fOI ' Srhareln In 9th. Brown. p •..••...••.. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

"h_H.Lt It'cl (01' D avis In 9lh. - - - - - -l 
-· •• -RaUt'n tor HIgb~ In 9th . Totals _ . 41 g 13 Z7 14 0 

P1Tl'SIll ROil AD R If 0 A E DOI';'rOs "0 It 1f 0 A E 

1... \Yo ncr, rf . .. . ' .•. 
VnURh~n, 88 .... .. ... . 
J~ f' II , c f •• . • ••• , •. . •• , 
KIf-III . rf . • • •••••.••• 
1 '·lClr b~r. lb .. .. . .. .. . 
II lln{lI p)'. :11) _ .•.. _ . . . _ 
Ii'_ "OUtlC, 2b .. _ ..••. 
B e "rf>8, c ,.... • ..•.• 
R\vlft. p ., . ...••.. . .. 
Brown , p .. • . ••..•. . . 

o B 
I I 
1 0 
o 0 r. ° 1 8 o 2 0 
o 1 
1 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I B 
~ . 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

Total. .. ......... 27 3 7 27 6 0 
Score by InnIngs 

pl,tlatielphla .......... ; .. 000001000--1 
PltllburJth . . ........... 210 000 00x-3 

Runs batted in-FletCher, HancHey. I~. 
"l'aner. Arnnvie h . Two ba!e hUe -
Bpl'rt'''~ Flpt~her. ArnQvlc h , .Sco tt , } t arly. 
Rtolen buel-Yaughan. Ha.ndtey. Sacl'!
tlC(l 1II - Fletcher, Swift 2 • .L, " raner. 
Daublt olay-F . Young and Vaughan. 
L~tt 011 h •• a-Phlltl.d 10hl", 8; Pitt"· 
burgh n. BaRrs on bnll R-- orr l-fiJlbe " : 
ntt ~\Vlfl 1 ,strlf eh nut-hy 11 1g-be 1 
I1lb.-orr Rwlrt 3 in It , .. :\ InnlngM ; orr 
Brown f> In :l .. !I. JIll by pltclH'r_ hy Hlgbo 
t \ 'nUghfln) . \Vlnnlng pllrhpr-~""'vlrt. 

iltlr'ndanc (e611mnll'tl) 8.000. 
RI':f'ONU UA IE 

Seor6 hy Innln,. 
PIUabuflrh .. ....... 100 !OO 11,,-5 13 1 
Plttshurgh .. .... .. . 100 200 Jlx-5 13 1 

Oot'rl" 2h .....••... . . 6 0 
PIl\ney, ct . ...•.•...• ,; 0 
~"oxx, til •..•.•...... 04 0 
\VilllalJ1s,. rC .••• . • •. .. Z 0 
'rO llin, p .....•... •. . 4 0 

\ rosmlk . Ir .. , ........ !l I 
Tubor, :ib . ', •.•..• , .• I tl 
JJf'R.cOcl<. c ...• ...•.• • ... 0 
Wlieo!1 , p _ ...•.....• _ 3 0 
\VQd e, P • _ ••.•. •...• • 0 0 
Nonllenklunp, • .... 1 0 

t 
3 

15 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 

Tolnl. .. ......... 35 1 9 ~ 7 II 6 
· ,JlRlled tor \Vacle In 91h. 

Scure by lunlnp 
Chicago ....... , ......... 010 011 03 2-8 
Bo_ton . ....... .......... 010 000 000--1 

RUlle ha.Ufld In-Kref!vlch, 'Va1k er, 
Appllnl'. McNair. T1'eilh . T abor . Two baa, 
hlt8-Kreevlch 2. RO~f"nthal , 'Vo.lker, 
' -osmlk , ']' hre& bRae hlt- 'VEllk f'r . Stolfn 
ba ........ W"lk... II DOling. Sa orillo •• -I\D' 
piing. Dietrich. Douhl ('o l')laye -Allnllng, 
If.nyf"s and Kuhel: Cronin. Fox x tUHJ 
'J'tLhor. IJf'fl on haBe ~l1icaA'o to: B08-
l()n 11. 1":htKf'8 on hn. lIl!1-orr Dl r lrirh II : 
orr WIIl'!on J : oft "Wnrin I . !4ll'urk nul
hy 11lulrlC'h 2; hy 'VlhJon 3; 11 )1 \Vntl o 2 
II llfll-of( Dlcli' l ch ~ In 7 1-:1 luning": 
nrc Brown t In 1 2·3; orr Wll t'on II In 
8 ;off Wade 2 In 1. Wln"ln!!, pltob.r
Dietrich. Losing pllch. " -WII~on. 

l J tnplre .......... Rue. QU\lln, McOowl\n . 
'l'lm ....... 2; 13. 
lilRtlmRl.d al\end.no'-I~.OOO PRdgett I .3' 0 in the l£th national public links 

One-Man-Team Gumber t has been defeated. th~ ,,0 .......... . oulterld, •. 3b ........ 6 0 2 2 2 0 lIO!! ' chamlllonshlP. took a back ed he could win matches the hard 
Charles Boyer of Ft. Madison. Cards touched Gumbert and Hal My.ro ... ; •..•. . .. ... 6 0 0 1 2 1 seat today as George ll',radley way and the easy way. He started 

RECO ND OA~IE 
Score by Innln.o 

, Schllmache for 14 blo s Sunkel. p ............ 3 I I 0 1 O · , 
ran otl with individual honors in r w . - - - - - - 54-y~ar-old Philadelphian who off tbis morning by going 21 

. the track · and field meet at the I NEW YORK AD. H 0 .& E Tot II .. . . .. . .... 87 10 14 %'I • 8 1 holds his city tlnd I state public holes. the longest engagement of 
~_ _J 8(o0r."'" Ina..... . . l ' . 

Citizens lVl;titary Training camp fI I - 0 Now York .. .... , ...... IH/O 000 000- 0 links t~tles. I)d the way Into the tl\,e day 's two rounds. to edge 
'ttt Ft. Des Moines today. .1 ~~~~" If ............... ...... .... ~ LOl • 81. I.OUI· I .......... ·: . .. IOI2 40,0 Oh-110 round ' ot sixteen nt the Moun' out UniTY K otlfman of Lincoln, 

" r .. " HllnK ,n 11 N1 In--..~lInl(t\ 1. • Mnrt n. j ' ., ~ 'I 
, Boyer won the haU mile and Demare •. or . . ... .... 2 0 0 1 ~ P.'lg"~ 4 •• r .. Rrn""l. ¥fdwlck.2. Out- .P easant vark course . Neb .• 1 uP. and then came back 
mile runs to lead the 100 youths Ott. rC . .... .. ...... 4 0 0 0 Q terldg •. Two b .... 'htt_"allre1t 2. Sun· ~ ,. Cltr:t .... . th fi ld d ith late In th t t di Bonura. lb .... •. . .. .. 3 U 0 O. kel.' J . Blo"'l) . 8tolan """.....-Gutte.ldl.. ,Juan 10 e e an w e a ternoon 0 spos!! 
'who competed in the various O'Dea , c· . ... .. . . .. .. a 0 0 0 q I Dol,h!. l,rB,yo-Sunkel. Myer.' and ·lIl.e ; exp ~r~nce enough not to take \.he of Neil Whitney of Los Angeles 
events - , nafey, 3b .... ........ 3 0 1 Q 1 /) JUri' .. WltlloltMd aad ' -Boa~a. ·. WIt .,.~ . Iv Bdl' 2 

• WI,lt.ln, .. ct. ~b ..... " . 3 - 0 0 · 3'. 0 on !) ... n-N",..· art( f;:tK' , 1101111 to ..... .-..A81'lOWl.", ra ey Pl'ov~by 3 and. 

Chlcl\I'o .......... .. aOl 110 000-6 18 ° 
Booton ............. 000 120 021- 8 10 4 

Caddy Str; ke 
DES MOINES. July 26 (AP)

Caddy strikes hampered goUers at 
two Des Moines country c1ubs 
today. 

SALE 
Nationally known High Grade Lines of shoes at a 
great savings for you. Heavy types for winter as ' 
well as summer styles. Hundreds of pairs to choose 
from. 

tFLORSHEIM 

W ALI( • 0 VfJl 

CROSBY -SQUARE 

$7.95 Florshei"t .$10 and $11 values 

$6.95 Florsheim $8.75 & $10 valltes 

$5.95 Walk Overs and 
Squares 

A.lso slJudl sizes i.n Florsheim 

$4.95 Wall__ Over and Crosby 
Squares in good sturdy shoes 

$3.95 Walk 
Squares in 

I 

Over and 
port shoes 

$2.95 .Crosby . Square values to 1.5 
• ' I 

rl'his is not a sale of while elephants. ~l styles are 
good. All patterns and SiZt!8 are shown In our 
window. 

.t 

1 : 
5 .• 
9.1 

10. I 
'12. ( 
L'l.l 
14.' 
Ill.) .... 
to 0 

' \1 
n.A 

0 , 
18.0 
19.'c 
-. VI 

~'I': 
tl: . , 

1. 8r 
te 

1.Jn 
, .. 
a.Gt ' .• 

. to . G.,. 
e.f; 

bo1 



~ 0 0 ~ 0 
~ 0 0 fi I 
~ 0 n 3 1 
2 0 1 2 0 
2 0 1 1 0 
3 0 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

.1 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 

E 

at a 

winter as ' 
t.o choose 

values 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Color ms 
To Be Shown 
This Afternoon 
Cochran Supervises 
Last ' in Series or 
Six Demonstrations 

A demonstration oC color mo
tion pictures taken on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus under the 
direction of L. W. Cochran of 
the visual instruction department 
will close the series of educa
tional motiorl picture classroom 
demonstrations at 4: 10 this after
noon in Macbride auditorium. 

The series, which began July 
11, has placed emphasis upon the 
importance of motion pictures in 
classroom instruction, and instruc
tors in university elementary and 
high schools, as well as represen
tatives of the ' university staff, 
have demonstrated the use of 
,educational films under actual 
classroom conditions. 

"A Summer Session at Iowa" 
and "University of Iowa News 
Reels," the films to be shown 
this afternoon, illustrate the work 
of the department of the univer-

2 

sity, as well as &peelal events in 
campus Ute. 

lNte !&Mention or perlMlRll -'
ae.un. Mae unJ ..... lt'" 1IhoteI'
raphy 1II0rl coll.l'lle was called 
'~da7 10 &he exldbU 01 vis
ual equipment currc.ntly on db
pia,. ill ..... C5, J:ast .... 
Eguipment being shown in

cklUes 36 .rum. sO\lJild fROlion pic
ture. 16 mm. sound and silent 
motion picture, lantern slide, 
opaque, and film slide materials. 

Friday marks Ihe end of the 
display. -------
Rairn To Speak 

To~.H Group 
II ere 'f onight 

"Fitting and Showing Sheep 
and HoCS"Ja ~e 8ub~t of Joe 
G. Raim of Cedar township who 
will spealt to 4~H club members 
at 8 o'clOCk this evening in the 
county agent's office at the post 
office. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, will expluin the feeQing of 
hogs, and will lead a discussion of 
the 11th aQIIual JohlllOll county 
4-H show to be held here Aug. 
16 to 18. Club members are asked 
to come prepared with any ques
tions regarding club projects. 

Entry blanks fOJ: the show 
which have not been mailed yet 
may be turned in at the meeting 
tonight. 

··IOWAN WANf ADS 
~ ! 

11- 11- .. 

WANTED TO RENT 
\ 

.' WANTED - :: R.OOM APART
ment close in. September 6-
$30-$35. Write Box 400, Daily 

Iowan. 

* '* * 
AWNINGS 

IOWA OITY :AWNING CO. ESTI· 
d mates tree. '.1110 B. Linn street. 
0181 3895. 

"FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

LOST AND FOUN[ FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, AND 1 ------- Slibcovers made to order. Dor-
LOST-8MALL BROWN LEATH- othy Davis, Schneider Bldg. Dial 

er key case conta i oj ng six keys, 4614. 
Wed. July 26-Reward Dial 4191. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
FOR SALE-M~SC. WANTED-GIRL FOR HOUSE-

MAG A ZI N E S FOR SCRAP work. Capable of driving car. 
books. 5 cents. 102 S. Gilbert. Address Box 552-Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
• FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 

furnished apartment. Very rea
sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
51'l-S. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 
-qlal 2246. 

, WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA
&O!Iable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 
Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbinl. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

REPArnlNG 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. F\.Irnace cleani,ng and re
paws of all kinds. Schtlppert and 
KOUdelka. Dial 4640. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

HOUSES and AP ARTMENTS A,lhe,l's Shoe' l~pair 
FOlt RENT - OVER 30 HOV~~ , fOI' July and Auaust offers you 

and 8!,ar'::-c"\ts for rent. $30.00 I pecial law.'pr.ices. Bring your 
per month anc. up. Koser BID61 I sh~1I to I,IS lind save .money. 

r 0 R R EN T - HOUSES AND . 226 ~S!I' WASHIN<Yl'<DN ST.' 
, apartments. Wilkinson AgenCJ!. ~crOl\S from Engl~l't 'Theater 
Die! 5134. 

3 ' 4 

. -. 
AC,ltOSS 

1 Serene 22. Not brlet 
S. Competent 23. MY'AUb-
9 .. HomeU\(e .. atanoe used 

10. 'Llgneoun an a medletn. 
'12. Greedy 24. lIumor · 
13. EftUTtet I 26.lInhntlon 
14,. To depart 21. Head 
lIi. Marry oov'Ii!1&' 
•. Roman god 28 .'Mt1l,.~ 
., 'ol thle ~der. . lIIpriril 

''''&rld , • 30. Mothllr 
17. AnY'Pinace- 3l. Pe&CIl 

0118 tree. .( L.atin) 
18. Obese 32. A klghway 
'11I.'Chineee 33. Enrich 
". V_I 36. HandaOIlMl 
aOj The cl\y of 116. lpeOil' t 

the.., 37. A blqlar 
• " DO~ "\ I.... . 

1.8maU,Ihel- 7. Behold I 

6 l ' e 

, 18. A Cigarette 
(colloq.) 

19. lola 
20 . .l ....... 

atatMman 
21. An aleobollc 

Uquor 
22. Saucy talk 

tllenr) , 
23. A. matron 
24.8u.tuOe 

.-ont.td l 
by.beel 

~. Title of wile 
ofa~"" 

21.cntlUke 
aerew 

28.~ 
29. A thr6e 
al. ·1ItbIhIft 
, utenll1 
n :spaWft ot 

ftah • 
34. FlRt note ot 

the ..... 
311. Near 

An,wer to P .... oua· puale 

t.red bay 8 .. Bo~~, 
1. In <Ute . '9. 'Po Ie 

, , 0lil'- of 1'1. OI~n'Penll- 11r.-~~,;.,;j 
3. Guided 8y~vanl.' 
4. Balonglng 13. 'An 1.let In 

. to me a river 
, II. Beards at 16, Porlod of 

eN.ln· time (, 
S. lArva of the 17. Sport 

bo\tly ' ., 

·'mE JMJLT1JlJJ AN, IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 

AND BOARD 

BA'5E BALL 
PARK 

, 

JIlST IN CASE WE SHOULD 
. "'EEl MR. BRICK 

BRADFORD! 

GEN,E AHFW~ 
~~--------------~------------~~~~~~----.-... 

EF WE I-lAo SOME CLAtv\S t COULl) 

,COOK A · t)Ie.~ CALLED .... \..\A?L8J\ b?'E~! 
~ HlST YO' 'PUT TI4 'CORN ON TI4" _ 
'BOTTOtv\ OF T~' \t,E,'T'TLE \ TH EN A. 

tCOUPLE, LAYERS O~ CLAN'S. AN' ON 
TOP GO£:5 Tl-I' CI4IC\-'.E:N ................ THE:N 
,J B01L FO' AN \-IOU?' WI-lILE YOU~ 

"TEE:TI-I ~ 'DO A TA'? DA.NC'.;.! '" 

S'TOP II~ 
,(OUVE 

GOT MY 
TONGUE 

TP..Y1N'TO 
t.El:;>.?·FR06 
t"-rfSELF' 

f' • 

'TO 'TI-l E V, E,1I'LE 1 

cl-\a:: ~ """""' ......... 
AS MACBE'TI-\ 
St::..\'U, ............ ~~ 

"NOW GOOD 
DIGESTION '.:;.J 

WAIT ON 
A?PE.TITE. AN D 

1-\ E/::.,.'L'll-1 ON I 
''OCYTI-\ ~! 

CVI4E . 
JUDGE IS 
COMING 
I "I If(! ITI-I 

3 PE:?,CI-I 

@LD J;lOME TOWN 

NOT fAA DISTANT, BRICK'S 
THROUGH A CLOUD 

,Kt}lOW W#'AT?-T/Mf= FLIe-s 1M ' !f1'¥' 
Ol.)~ C1.OC~. M~N AA$ MAJ>e 

iJ..\REE '*'O~E HUNt;1~E t> '(EA~ 01-E> M 

.A,N:;n,~ 6RA~t>FA"H E~ CL.OCKS 
r)..\E" LAST "1J.\REE MOJ\\TKS 

IS SP.A~ TIME I: --

CARL ANDERSON 

GRANt>~PP'( ~e W/NDPENNY 
MAKES SOr-1fiii -rtMII,L.Y' lIfIir':1A.k~ 
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Henry Sabin Ranks Highest; Inter-Playground Field Meet • 
III 

Longfellow., Horace Mann Place 
Second, Third Respectively 

You Call It Hot'! Not The Winning !}road Jump- 'Davis To Instruct K. Schaeffer 
First A id Session Speal{!i; to Cluh 

96 Awards Go To 
Winners; 150 Boys, 
Girls Participate 

nie Smith, Henry Sabin, and 
Dorothy Ebright, Henry Sabin. 

Boys' high jump (class C) -
R bert Oldls, Horace Mann; Bob 
Krall , Longfellow, and Bob Lee, 

Henry Sabin amassed a tolal of Horace Mann. 
BOYS' high jump (class B) -

121 % points to lead all other Lee Holecre, Henry Sabin, and 
schools competing in the city's Jack Ayres, Horace Mann, tied 
inler-playground track and field lor tirst: and Bob Hines, Long
meet held yesterday afternoon on fellow, and Eugene Herdliska, 
th Lo f II h I d I 

Horace Mann, tied (or third place. 
e ng e ow sc 00 Foun 5, B' H'-h J . on 1& ump 

Gene TrowbrIdge, recreation di- B 'h' h ' ( I ) 
t . laYs Jg Jump c ass A-

rec or, announced last rught. Harry Eckhoff, Henry Sabin; 
Longfellow and Horace Ma.nn Abram Tompkins, Henry Sabin, 

schools ranked second and third and Herbert Harris, Henry Sabin. 
respectively with 76% and 59'f.1 Boys' 40 yard dash (class C)-
points. Eddie Colbert, Horace Mann' Rob-

Ninety-six playground awards ert Oldis, Horace Mann: aJld 
were made to outstanding par- Dennis Salsbury, Henry Sabin. 
ticipants in the 80 competitive Boys' 50 yard dash (class B)
events. An estimated 150 boys i Jim Hogan, Henry Sabin' Lee 
and girls participated in the meet. I Hofacre, Henry Sabin, and' May-

Boys and girls competed in sep· nard Zeeman, HOI'ace Mann. 
arate events and the contestants Boys' 75 yard dash (class A)
from each playground competed Dale Vorbrick, Longfellow; Harry 
as a team. Five, three and one Eckhott, Henry Sabin, and George 
playground team points were Ware, Henry Sabin. 

Weatller Forectut 
Says Warm Today i 

No immediate relJef from the 
current wave of hot weather is in 
store for Iowa City; generally 
fair and continued warm [or this 
Vicinity was forecast for today by 
the weather bureau at Des 
Moines. 

Yesterday the mercury climbed 
to a high of 93 degrees, five de
grees above normal and the hot
test recording since July 12, when 
the new top reading for this 
year, 99 degrees, was I'eached, the 
univerSity hydraulics laboratory 
reports. The low reading for Ule 
day, 67 degrees, was also above 
the normal 63 degrees. 

Rainfall for this month, which 
totals 3.6 inches, Is about nor
mal, four inches being the aver
age tor the period. 

Average rainfall tor the year, 
however, is to date about three
fourths or an inch below the I 
normal, which is 20 inches. 

Don Davis, lay instructor, to-

night will conduct the last in a ISs Naziism Could 
series of 10 Red Cross first aid ay 
lessons at 7:30 in the assembly Be Worse Under 
room of the Iowa City Light and D'l'f nt 'Hitler' 

I 
Power company. I ere -

Minor ills and common emer-
gencies which arise in the home "Naziism under some other 
wlll be discussed by the group. leader might result in even great-

Pruess Asks 
$5,000 Damage 
Files Petition Against 
R. Hoeheteller After 
June 10 Accident 

For personal injuries incurred 
and cattle killed as the result of 
an accident June 10 Louis Pl'uess 
filed a petition in district court 
yesterday asking $5,000 damages 
against Ray Hocheteller. 

er hardships for the German peo
ple," Kurt Schaefter declared, 
addressing Liuns club mem
bers at their regular weekly 
luncheon meeting yesterday noon 
in Reich's pine room in answer 
to a question of the possible ef
fect of Hitler's death. 

Schaeffer, forme r statistlcian in 
BerJjn and resident of the SC3t
tergood hostel at West Branch, 
described "harsh" restrictions the 
naz.is forced upon the populace to 
atlain a uni ty "necessary to sny 
totalitarian state." 

Such restrictions 01' decrees of 
which from 700 to 1,000 new ~nes 
go into effect every week, are 
necessary to achieve a unity not 
VOlunteered by the German peo
ple, the speaker stated. awarded tor the winning of first, Girls' stick·the·peg (class C)

second and third places, respec- Betty Lynch, Henry Sabin; DoriS 
tlvely, in each event Including all Baldwin, Henry Sabin, and Laura 

Rotarians To 
Hear Report 

Pruess according to the petition, 
was driving his cattle along the 
highway on the Fry town road, 

--....... --! ..... ~~ ........ -..;...;:....1...:......oltol ............. ...;...~ ...... IIUi~:;;.z~:.!:.:...:.:l;:.:il!.Jl...i~. &..::.;...:.::.::~::..;.;..:.:..::.....:::::.:.::.:~~.., ,when his cattle were struck by 
"People obey the laws to the 

best of their ability, the dread 
fear of punishment by contine
ment in concentration camps ever 

team events and the relays. Mae Ham, Horace Mann. 
Three Aa'e Oreu,. Girls' stick-the-peg (class B)-

Contestants were divided into Darlene Barker, Henry Sabin; 
three age groups: Class C, under Virginia Curl, Longfellow, and 
12; class B, 12 and IS, and class Lelia Hotacre, Henry Sabin. 

LeRoy S. Mercer, president Qf 
the local Rotary club, will re
port to members of the organlza· 
tion, at its regular weekly lunch· 
eon meeting this noon in the Jef
ferson hotel, on the 30th annual 
convention of Rotary clubs which 
he attended in June at Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

-but John Smith, 608 Ronald 18 1-2 inches. Watching is a small I eously yesterday a!ternoon in the I an automobl.le owned and oper-
street, ,nropped above as hc left I p(lrt of the gallery that followed city's intel-playground track and ated by the defendant. 
the starting line, le(lped 14 feet, the many events run slmultan- field meet (It Longfellow school. . Two cows of the herd died as 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• ........... . the result of injuries, and Pruess 
a constant threat," the speaker 
explained. 

A, 14 and 15. Girls' stick-the-peg (class A)-
First, second and third place M a I' gar e t Oakes, Longfellow; 

winner of eaoh event and the Connie Smith, Henry Sabin, and 
school represented by the con- Dorothy Ebright, Henry Sabin. 
testant is as fo]Jows: Girls' high jump (class C) -

Girls' 25 yard dash (class C)- Laura Mae Ham, HOrace Mann; 
Dorothy Hubbard, Longtellow; Dorothy Hubbard, Longfellow, and 
Laura Mae Ham, Herace Mann Doris Figg, Horace Mann. 
and Joyce Ahern, Henry Sabin. Girls' high jump (class B) -

Girls' 40 yard dash (class B)- Virginia Curl, Longfellow; Jean 
Lelia Hofaere, Henry Sabin; Bea- White, Henry Sabin, and Beatrice 
trice Nelson, Henry Sabin, and Nelson, Henry Sabin. 
Barbara Thornburgh, Il 0 rae e Girls' Hlrh Jump 
Mann. ' Girls' Wgh jump (class A) -

Girls' 50 yard dash (class A)- Margaret Oaks, Longfellow; Doro
Margaret Oakes, Longfellow; Con- thy Ebright, Henry Sabin, and 

Connie Smith, Henry Sabin. 
Boys' running broad jump (class 

C)- Bob Oldis, Horace Mann; Bob 
Barker, Henry Sabin, and Robert 
Rossie, Henry Sabin. 

Boys' running broad jump 
(class B)- Lee Hofacre, Henry 
13abin ; Bud Ruppert, Longfellow, 
and Maynard Zeeman, Horace 
Mann. 

Comptroller Approves 
EJnergency Levy 

The $37,000 proposed emergency 
levy in the ' Johnson county bud
get for the ne){t fiscal year was 
officially approved yesterday by 
the state comptI·oller. The fund 
asked by the board of supervisors 
was the same us last year's. 

- Virginia Curl, Lorene Sorensen, 
Longfellow. 

Class C Relay 
Boys' 160 yard relay (class C) 

-Robert Rossie, Dennis Salsbw'y, 
Bob Barker and Lawrence Lemie, 
Henry Sabin; Longfellow, Horace 

Frosted Food Mann. I 
Boys' running broad jump Boys' 200 yard relay (class B) 

(class A)-Harry Eckhoff, Henry - Bud Ruppert, Bob Krall, R. D. 
, Sabin; George Ware, Henry Sa- Edlel' and John Bollinger, Long-

SPECIALS bin, and John Smith, Horace I fellow. 

I Mann. Boys' 300 yard relay (class A) 
Members compriSing teams win- -Herbert Harris, Abram Tomp~ 

ning in the ~ollowing events, with I kins, George Ware and Richard I 
schools. placlDg second and third, Fulton, Henry Sabin; Horace 
respectively, were: Mann and Longfellow. 

'It Was a Hard Fight' 

Sole Fillets, lb .. . 29c 

Strawberries, box 21c 

Broccoli, box .21c 

Boys' ten trips (class C)-BillY --------------------------- "But I won." So said these two 
Stimmel, Bobby Barker and Rob· OF I contestaltts in the inter-play-
ert Rossie, Henry Sabin; Horace F CIAL D AIL Y BULLETIN g:found track and field meet yes-
Mann, and Longfellow. terday at the end of a close relay 

Spinach, box . 19c 

Cliquot Club . 
Ginger A.le 

Boys' ten trips (class B)-Bob (Continued from page 2) race. Exhaustion written on their 
Krall, Bob Hines and R. D. Edler, faces when the above shot was 
Longfellow. club Thursday, July 27, at 4 p.m. PI Lambda Theta taken, the boys were on their 

Cl_ A in the la~ge dining room. Pi Lambda Thetans are invited I feet a moment later to compete 
Boys'ten trips (class A)-Roger PR LUL to lunch togetllel' every Thursday m some of the 30 scheduled events . 

Kessler, Bob Rogen and Dale Vor. OF. A SMITH 
brick, Longfellow, Henry Sabin, VIsaa.l EducatiOb Exhibit noon In Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
and Henry Sabin. table will be reserved. An exhibit of equipment to In-

session Newman club will meet 
at Iowa Union in the north con

states that one of the animals was 
thrown against him. Immediately 
after the collision, the plaintiU 
allegedly was "knocked into the 
ditch unconscious" and incurred 
"severe injuries and bruises." 

Damages are asked for loss of 
time by reason of injury and 
property damage, doctor bills, 
veterinary bills, pain and suffer
ing of the plaintiff and property 
damage in loss of cows and dam
ages to clilves. 

He briefly outlined the plight o( 
the German people in 1931, and 
the acceptance of naziism as a 
last resol·t for the solution of their 
problems. 

"It would be impossible tor 
Germany to go back to peacetime 
industry in a very short period 

Will J . Fiayek is attorney for I the pla_in_tl_·'_t. ____ _ 

Historical Group 
Ekcts . Twenty 

Life Members 

of time. Two years, at least, 
would be needed to bring the 
ractories up-to-date. Then the 
Pl'Oblem of financing would be 
e){tl'emely difficult," the speaker \' 
concluded. 

Gunther Meyer, former concert 
pianist in Germany, and a Scal
terguod resident, pJuyed two se
lectiolls un the piano. ArU1UI' E. 

An estimated one hundred and 
fifty boys and girls took part in 
the two and one half hours of 
Iun. 

Eloise Lapp, 
Dysarts Win 

'" At Archery 

'DrOl I,e, also U I'csldtmt, was pres
ent with lhe group. W. B. An
d"'l'son, mayor of West Branch, 
intI lduced the guests on the pro-

Eight persons were elected to 
members!jip of the State His
torical society of Iowa at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
board o( curators yesterday after
noon. In addition, 20 persons 
were elected to life membership 
of the society. 

gram. , 
Guestt at the luncheon were A. 

D. Hagan with Ralph Awett, and 
R. A. Wright, Lions member (rom 
Ca~ey, Ill. 

Helium gas, a neWil stOry rll
veals now may be Iiqui ed. One I 
dri\ll~, we imagine, :md-bam!
you hit the ceiling. 

New members are Mrs. Thomas 
Caywood and L. D. Wareham of 
Iowa City, Stewart Holmes and 
W. W. Strohbehn of Cedar Rap-, 
ids, Sister M. Alberta 01 Council 
Blulfs, Herbert Krause of Fergus 
Falls, Minn., Thomas E. Mann of 
Des Moines and Lillian Minick I 
of Washington, la. 

Twenty persons chosen for life 
membership are W. P. Bail' of I 
Chicago, Ill ., Mrs. Rex J. Ballard 

Those who molee an ort 
of living depend on 
this world famed hatel 
as the very embodi. 
ment of graciO\Js SlIrv. 

ice,true retlnement and 
dIgnifIed hospitality. 

"""'Uoo_ 
~I. 

Girls' ten trips (class C)-Betty elude 35 mm. sound motion pic- MARY NEWELL, 
Lynch, Dorothy Baldwl'n and President ture, 16 mm. sound and silent mo-
Joyce Ahern, Henry Sabin. tion picture, lantern slide, opaque 

Quarts lOc 
PH.D. Reading In German 

ference room not later than 4 p.m. Eloise Lapp, daughter ~f Prot. 
Sunday, July 3?, for a picni~ trip and Mrs. C. J. Lapp 426 Bayard 
to Lake MacbrIde. There WIll be ' 

of Davenport, S. A. Burgess of 
Independence, Mo., George C. I 
Carpenter of Des MOines, R. F. 
Cloueh of Mason City, S. A. 
Cohaean of Waterloo, C. E. Dan-
iels of Ottumwa, E. Engleson of I 
Sioux City, G. M. Foster of Ot
tumwa, J. Ross Lee of Daven-

n, G"H,. 
I'l " ••• It 

Tile Jl" •• 
~£::: .... 
~T=:ft:" Wic,ks 

FOODS 

Dial 3195 . 

We Deliver 

Girls' ten trips( class B}-Mary and fiIm slide materials will be 
Ann Tuttle, Barbara Thornburgh on display in room C5, East hall, 

I and Mary Lou Ham, Horace Mann; tram July 10 to 28. 
Longfellow, and Henry Sabin. DEPARTMENT OF 

Girls' ten trips (class A)-Con- VISUAL EDUCAT~ON 
nie Smit11, Darlene Barker and 
Dorothy Ebright, Henry Sabin. PH.D. R~ ExaminatlOll 

Girls' 100 yard relay (class C) In French 
-Doris Figg, Pat Huffman, and . The examination for certifica
Laura Mae Ham, Horace Sabin. I tion of readina ability in French 

Girls' 160 yard relay (class B) will be given Tuesday, Aua. 1, 
-Lelia Hotaere, Beatrice Nelson 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314 Schaeffer 
and B. Fulton, Henry Sabin; hall Please make personal ap
Longfellow, and Horace Mann. plication and leave all material 

I, Girls' 200 yard relay (class A) III major field to be submitted 
for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday night, 
July 27, in room 211 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hours: daily 9 to 10. 

IRMA BENTZ, 
Secretary 

.'II·Unlversib Blna-
The alI-university sing will be 

held on the fine arts campus Fri
day evenlna, July 29, at 7:80. An 
interesting program of special 
featUTes has been planned by the 
class in co-recrea tion. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

CamD .. Camera Club 
"Tricks of the Trade" will be 

told by Georae Yates, head pho
tographer 01 the Des Moines Re
gister and Tribune, at a dinner 
meeting of the Campus camera 

I 
club Friday evening, July 28, at 
8:30 In the river room ot Iowa 
Union. Mr. Yates has also been 

You Can't Keep On Ice 
Like .A. Penguin BUT-

You Can Cool Off at 

lasked to demonstrate the taking 
ot typical shots 01 indoor news 

I 
photogrAphy and there will be 
plenty of time allowed to ask him 
questions. 

I A unique automatic illustrated 
,lectUTe on "Taking Pictures In-JOE'S PLACE 

, 

BEVERAGES 

Joe's Place 
, . 7 SOuth Dubuque 

doors with O·E Mazda Photo 
I Lamps" will follow Mr. Yates' 

I talk, being a complete 30-mlnute 
Instruct jon on photoaraphy with 

I artificial liaht. 

I Ticke!s will be 60 cents and 
may be secured at the news pho
tography short course which opens 
Thursday mornlna In the fine arts 
building or at the Iowa Union desk 
after 4 p.m. Wednesday, July 26. 

JUANITA GRAY, 
President 

For the benefit of graduate stu
dents in other fields desiring to 
satisfy th", language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
aminations in German wlll be 
given as follows: 

a sound movie shown from 3:45 1 avenue, won a gold medal for the 
to 4 p.m. Anyone not able to at-i Clout shoot and a 40 yard range 
tend the picnic who attended the medal in the national archery con
breakfast is asked to phone 4549 test last week in St. Paul, Minn. 

port. I Mrs. Willis A. Lowas of Pa-
citi~ Palisades, Cal, Jesse A. Mil
ler of Des Moines A. I. Naumann 
01 Davenport Dr. Raymond E. 
Peck of Davenport E. H. Rick
man of Battle Creek, William F. 
Riley of Des Moines, Frederic C. 
Smith of Keokuk, Bessie J. Sper
rilll of Tahlequah, Okla., Mrs. 
Alice M. Welty of Nevada and 
Walter W. White of Spirit Lake. 

"'UUI,. 

4--=" 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For 
all who desire to take thc test at 
that lime. 

Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. 
All exominations will be given 

in room 104, SchaeHer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Dance Demonstration 
There will be a dance demon· 

stration Friday a[ternoon at 4 
o'clock in the mirror room o{ the 
women's gymnasium. The program 
will be given by second grade 
children in the University Ele
mentary school and by college 
women in rhythmic and move
ment fundamentals and composi
tion. AU are invited. 

.JULIA SANFORD 

Newman Club 
The membel's or the summer 

not later than Friday noon and 
cancel reservations. Any other 
Catholic students wishing to at
tend should call the same number 
not later than Friday noon. Every· 
body is asked to bring his own 
sporting equipment. 

COMMITTEE 

Summer Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students interested in eal'll' 
ing board (three meals) during I 

the summer, especi<lIly from Aug. 
1 to Sept. I, piease register at 
the university employment bu
reau, old dental building, imme
diately. 

Most of these jobs, within uni
versity units-cafeterias, dormi
tories and the hospitals-occur at 
the meal hours. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager .............. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 

LEICA CAMERAS and 

EQUIPMENT? 
The thought just came to us that while Mr. Carlson 

of the Leitz Co. was in Iowa City with a more com

pI Ie line than ever before for the News Photogl'aphy 
Short Course, we would be glad to make al'l'angemenls 

for you to see Ius display and place your order. 

HENRY. LOUIS, Druggist 
The REXALL & KODAK SlDre 

124 East ()ollere 

••••••••••••• 

Mrs. J. W. Dysart received a bow 
for winning a field match and a 
medal for winning a class B 
match. Mr. Dysart also won sev· 
eral medals. 

Mrs. Lapp accompanied the 
three local contestants to St. Paul 
where they competed. 

CAMI:RI\MEM • • 
We Have the Equipment 
You W. ill See Denwnstrated 
A.t the' Short Course 

, I 

• ,Exposure Meten 
See the new }'Ieston which makes 
LIGHT measorements easy to react - . ... . ;' ' 

• Flash Equipment 

even LOW 

Every press photographer needs a Synchronized 
Flash Gun. See I them at our .tore. 

• Photographic Equipment 
Cut Films ~ 'enlarging papers - chemicals and 
complete Une of equipment. 

• 

See tlle Lat~~t : Professional Models 
2 1·4 x 3 1·4 Speed Graphic 

1 

Folmer Graflex. 
I 

Kodak Retina n 
Kodak Bantam SpeciAl 
Leitz & Zeiss Cameras 

a.NRY LOWS 
The 'Kodak Stor, , 

124 E, CoUere St. 

Enjoy Cool 
Lake Breezes 

in 

lCBICAGO 
this week·end 

Fares are Low 

•• 
.ta " 

Only $5.05 
.or roucllrlp .. coadIeI 

Ticket. honored on traln. 
all day Friday. and Saturda,.. 
before noon Sunday. ev.ry 
untUDecemberl1,1939.(Good 
ICheclulecl tralnl .xcept KOICAIIOI' I 
Return· trip .boulel 
later than 11:" noon WeodDl_l'l 
anel completed before mlcln18'" 
Weaneecl.y followlnll elat. 01 

See • Bl& -Leaaue ba .. bIIl 
play on the beachu of 
~b"'n, vlalt the SOOIud 
ulat., Crowcl the fun of 
.uDull" Into On41 all~rlc)U.wtllk"" 
Rock ,.land Service alv. y(1/J 0lIl' 
fort -Economy-Saf.ty-S""" 

p., P"tiltII.n .M,IIII 

F. E. Meacham. Ticket /tIfIIA 
Rock IIland Llnel 

Rock ''''nd S&&&IOI 
Iowa Ol~r. Iowa 

, 
I 




